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• CPOCD Mkk QuinJan noooers safe an Intqi lUGM 145 Buoyant contact mine. Picture: LSPH Pder Lewis. 

EXPLOSIVE ACTION! 
F~I!~;~~:ot~~i~h:i~:~e~~::~~e:n~u~~::~a~nC;~i~ii:; 
Forces of the RAN have again r;:lllied to nuke an AU5traIian 
pon safe for friendly shipping in the wake: of enemy action. 

On this occasion two exercises are being conducted concur
rently in the port of Newcastle and sunounding areas this 
month. 

Dugong 9S is a combined explosive ordnance disposal exer
cise involving Australian Clearance Divers, an S K50 detach
ment from HS817 Squadron and Explosive Ordnance 
Disposal Mobile Vnit personnel from the USN. 

Shonscope:, a mine countenneasures exercise:, will call into 
play almost every asset from the minewarfare force including: 
MHIs, MSA(L)s, MSA(S)s and the drone boat unit. 

ShonscQpe will also draw on Australian clearance divers 
and USN Explosive Ordnance Disposal Mobile Unit person
nel. 

To marshal this formidable capability the Commander 
Australian Minewarfare and Clearance Diving Forces 
(COMAUSMIND IVFOR). Commande r R.R. Baker, will 
establish a local MCMlEOD headquarters in the field at the 
pon of Newcastle. The headquarters will task the assigned 

forces and respond to enemy forces' action in the local area. 
Enemy forces will be represented by another COMAVS

MlNDIVFOR asset. the Mine Warfare Operational Suppon 
Section. Utilising a wide: array of miDe: threats (including the: 
Stonefish exercise mine) and a large number of controlling 
slaff, thc:sc: forces will ensure that· all COMAUSMINDlYFOR 
capabilities, including command and control from the local 
headquarters, are fully tested. 

To confinn the: broad scope: of the exercises an aerial mine
lay by RAAF P3C from 92 Wing will also take place ensuring 
the exercises are both joint and combined. 



Fairey Gannet 
returns· home 
[!jfflim!' laJaCd] 

I~':a~a~~;I:~~~gthbau~ : 

40-year·old former 
Royal Australian Navy 
Fairey Gannet anti·sub· 
marine aircraft has linal
Iy returned home. 

The aircraft. originally 
built for flying from the 
aircraft carrier HMAS 
MELBOU R NE. has 
been offioaded from the 
container ship AUCK
LAND at the Port 
Botany Container 
Tenninal in Sydney. 

Gannet. serial number 
XG888. was built by 
the Fairey Aviation 
Company at Hayes in 
the United Kingdom as 
a Mk2 trainer. DeliVered 

10 the RAN in December 
1957. the: Gannet was 
shipped to Australia 
onboard H MAS SY D· 
NEY for duty with 816 
and 724 Squadrons. The 
aircraft was sold to the 
Royal Navy in 1965 and 
returned via HMS ViC
TORIOUS in 1966. 

In the UK. the Gannet 
was flown from 1970 to 
1978 and then placed in 
long-term storage from 
1978to 1995. 

The Australian Naval 
Aviation Museum, at 
Nowra. arranged for the 
retumof theGannetand 
will soon repaint it in 
Australian colours and 
place it on display. 

The museum's direc
tor. CMDR Mike Lehan. 
said a group of people 

interested in building up 
a historical collection of 
Australian aircraft trav
elled 10 England in the 
late 1980s and stumbled 
across the Gannet in the 
back of an old Royal 
Navy hangar. 

"An approach was 
made \0 the Royal Navy 
10 see whether it (the 
aircraft) could come 
back to Australia when 
it became surplus 10 
R oyal Navy require
ments," said CMDR 
Lehan. 

.. It took unliliasl year 
forlhe British to make a 
decision and evenlllally 
they decided to make a 
giftofi!:' 

The museum already 
has a Gannet on display, 
however, the aircraft is 

severely corroded after 
spending many years 
outside the gate of 
HMAS ALBATROSS. 

"The Gannet XG888, 
on the other hand. is still 
serviceable and its 
wings can be folded 

" We want to be able 10 
present the aircraft with 
its wings folded to show 
what Naval aircraft are 
dt;signedtodo:' 

Organising the air
craft's transportation to 
Australia has been a 
huge. complicated task. 

11 had been il\lpossible 
10 finalise the move 
until now - more than a 
year since the RN 
offered It to Australia -
because the museum 
was unable 10 find a 
sponsor. 

~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~;;:;~;;;.~~~~nl "We eventually tried P&O Containers and its 
Australian chairman 
Peter Jolly said the com
pany would sponsor the 
aircraft from termi nal to 
te rminal as long as we 
organised to get the air
craft from th e sou t h 
coa s t of En g la nd to 
London and from Port 
Botany to Nowra," said 
CMDR Lehan. 

RAN. on exchange with 1IFr'~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
the Royal Navy, and III I 
George Blore. the ship
ping officer for the 
Australian High Com
m issio n in Lo ndon. 
ar ra nged for t he air
craft 's movemen ts in 
England. 

VARIOUS 

• DESK SETS· PLAQUES 

• FIGURINES · BOOKENDS 

• TANKARDS · KEY RINGS 
• HIP FLASKS 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 

Postlhandling $7 overnighllo 3kg $10.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS ::,:g:D~';'~~ "" 
Phone Orders Anytime Bank/Mastercard - Visa 

Phone (049) 824404 Fax (049) 824815 Mobile (018) 498833 

INVEST NOW 
Rnd 

SAVEforyourFUTURE 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO SAVE JUST $50 A WEEK 

You could OWN &I 

$150,000 investment property 

FOR THE RIGHT ADVICE 

ON HOW YOU CAN 

GET STARTED 

CALL £i01l Miller 
NOW 1800 677 474 

• m LOOKER & A SSOCIAT ES 
.. B UI LDINe; Y OUR FUTURE T ODAY. 
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" " 's est ima ted the 
s ponsorship is wort h 
about S 150.000 and we 
are ex tre mely grateful 
for the company's sup
pan." 

In their spare time and 
at no cost to the muse
um, LCDR Colin Cook. 

P etty O fficer Clive 
Diggens and his team 
from ALBATROSS 
we re respo nsible for 
transporting the aircraft 
10 Nowra - a journey 
which took more than I I 

"""~. 
Even with the gener

ous sponsorship of P&O 
the move still COSt the 
museum $30.000. 

ADELAIDE 
remembered 

,-____ By ____ ..., 

Brian AlsQP, Nal', Public Affairs 

ran~0::~~~~7~~et~~:~~ra~fat~eel~1::~rs':':'~~~r.;:; 
mast from the former light cruiser HMAS ADELA IDE 
has been restored and rededicated. 

The even\ was conducted in the Ku-ring-gai National 
Park. in Sydney along with the unveiling of the Sphinx 
Memorial to all servicemen and women in the park on 
Bobbin Head Road. North Turramurra. 

The improved Town class light cruiser ADELAIDE 
was commissioned in to the Royal Australian Navy on 
August5, 1922. 

Built at \he Cockatoo Island Dockyard in Sydney. 
ADELAIDE was acti\'e with the Australian Fleet until 
paid off into reserve in 1928. During the ship's first 
commission ADELA IDE participated in the 1924125 
world cruise as part of the Royal Navy's Special 
Service Squadron and in 1927 proceeded to t he 
Solomon Islands on a peacekeeping cruise. 

During 1938/39 the cruiser Was modernised to meet 
the threat from more capable aircraft and recommis
sioned for service on March 13. 1939. 

In the Second World Wa r A DELA ID E operated 
along the Australian eastern and western coasts. During 
September 1940 she proceeded to the French colony of 
New Caledonia to help in the transfer of formal control 
from Vichy to Free French forces and on November 28. 
1942. the cruiser sank the German "blockade runner" 
RAMSES. 

ADELAIDE provided gunfire support to landings at 
Ambon in 1944 before returning to Sydney for duties as 
a submarine depot ship. 
'On February 26.1946. ADELAIDE paid off from 

naval service and on March 21. 19.$7. was sold to be 
broken up in Pon Kembla . 

The ship's mainmast was erected adjacent to the 
Sphin~ Memorial in Ku-ring-gai Chase National Park 
in about 1950. 

RAN HOLIDAY RESORTS 

Christmas Bookings 
&xJkl"gsfor tlJe ClJrIstmas/jamwry 
sclJooI IJQliday period will start to be 

taken tIJree montlJs alJead on September 
16, 1995. R'eeklyandfortnig btlj' 

bouklngs (fro m Saturday to SaturdaJ') 
can only be requested by maiL 

Serolng Narl)' personnel are advised to 

co mplete t lJe application form In Narl)' 

Neil'S o r write t o tlJe ,lIanager in early 
September, so that their application is 

cons idered wlJen boukings open. Please 
gilie family details ( numbers of adults 

anti children) ami allernatil'e dates 
( if poss ible). 

The Mmwgers 1J0pe to reply bJ' tlJe end 
of September, askiug thenfor a deposit 

to be se nt to confirm your book ing. 
Get In quick as botlJ collages ar,d 

ctlmplng sites go fast! 

IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR THE RIGHT EX 
CPO. PO MTPIMTH (or serving member 

considering imminent retirement) 

Are you considering retirement from the RAN? 
00 you want a satisfying sf{ond career as a sales 
er.gineer? 
Would you like to join a small but dynamic company 
with great potential in an established but growing 
market? 
If the answer to all the above is YES, read on. 

Oi<kow Pumps Austr.li. markets premium quality ProcHI 
Pumps With Magnetic Dflvel to the (hemical, Mining and 
Pttrochemical Industries in AusIIalia. The ptA1IpSareakeadyestab
lished IS Iht pttftHrd/llOde1 for m.ljor clitnts in Europe and the 
USAandcOllWnandnict!tmarJ:etsooetoseveraltedlnicaladvan..,... 

Wfart!.l.B.Wltill:l:~ingamatorttedulicianorMTPiMTHto 
joinU5lSsa~tnginHr.NopteYioussalesexperitnceisrtquiredand 
wt{M1S1Jw/yallnt(tsSaryllainingwithinourrompany. 
You shoukl bt: 

• familiar with pumping and eltarul madlinery 
• able to establt\h relationships 
• good ~(ommunuting and organising 
• computer literate 
The appointment will COmmtnce With an initial 6-month con

tract with total remuneration padage by r.egotiation and the lISt of 
a company car. 

You will begin with a ptDYeO ptoouct range, an.e~isting di~nt 
base and .a salH dtvtlO!lment plan. Full support Will be suppllrd 
fromexist'"9 C01npanypmonneltodevelopdientrel;rtionships.AH 
rl«tsSaIYtedmulbad;-t.lLtrall1ing.estimating andtomll1('rcialser· 
victsaleiW,ilablewithinthecompany. 

ThiS is a growing company and opportunities will uilt to 
eljlandandconsolidate)'IUstJllswhefMl"yourambitionswilwt 
them with Mntu.1 equity partIopation in the company and ame 
of the ptof.u. 
Intefestrd?lhtnwrrteoowendosingabriticareefbact.ground. 
Toobtamlurtherinform.JtlOl\can!«tusat 

DICKOW PUMPS AUSTRALIA 
P080xC13,RIngwoodVKtorw3\34 



A~~t~:li~~c~Ct~Ce~c~:;~~:t:~et~ebe~~i::kN~~~:~ 
50th birthday on October 24. 

The ADF has taken part in 19 UN peacekeeping 
missions since 1947 and members from Down Under 
have spanned the g lobe 3S p,nt of multi-national 
forces with the aim of keeping the peace in 3 troubled 
world. 

Pictured (above) from left at Gallipoli Barracks. 

officer with the British Army in Bosnia. RAAF 
Warrant Officer Errol Reidlinger served in the Sinai 
and Cambodia. AmlY Sergeant Robert Stewan served 
in the Western Sahara. RAN Petty Officer Darryl 
Dilger served with inspectio n teams in Iraq. Army 
Lieutenant Liz Saltnes served in Rwanda. RAAF 
Flight Lieutenant Mike Beaugle ho le se rved in 
Somalia and Army Major David Johnston served in 
Pakistan and Afganistan. Picture; Mal Lancaster. 

---- CSP program: ----

BETTER SERVICE 
FOR lESS MONEY 
R~:~;e~~a~:~:r:l~~~ 
blue chip companies 
have attended an indus
try briefing at HMAS 
WATSON on the com
mercialisation of the 
Navy's 600 support craft 
which provide pon ser
vices. neet and training 
support. 

The Commercial 
Support Program project 
manager, CMDR Warren 
Smith. sa id the Navy 
spent about S40 million a 
year on the provision of 
these services and ulti
matel y hoped commer
cialisation would lead to 
"a betler service for less 
money 

He ~id BHP. Brambles. 
Kilpatrick GreeniAdelaide 
Steamship. Serco. Stark
strom. Woodley's, ADI 
and Transfield had 
expressed an interest in 
lodging tenders for the 
project and may develop 
consortiums or bid inde· 
pendently. 

CMDR Smith admitted 
the task was immense. 

however. he expected to 
receive some ellce][ent 
tenders. 

The Chief of Staff. 
Naval Support Command. 
CO RE Michael Dunne. 
inlroduct:d the briefing by 
providing an overview of 
the commercial support 
progrnm and indicaling his 
~uppon of its project. 

The commercial organ
isation selected for the 
project would be 
required 10 provide. 
operate and maintain all 
craft necessa ry for the 
de1h'ery of anoat suppon 
se rvices in ports and 
adjacent inshore and off
s hore areas current ly 
prov ided by the POrt 
Services Organisa tion. 
the Commander Target 
Services Group and ele
ments of the Training 
Command. 

The se rvices would 
include tug se rvice s. 
practice weapons recov
ery and range s upport. 
consort dutie s . opera
tional di ving s upport. 
general harbour services, 
training suppon, subma
rine trial s and safe ty 
s upport. fuelling su p-

pon, transfer of ammu
nition and all associated 
integrated logistic sup
port. 

He said the Nally 
recognised the craft 
presently held in the 
irwcntory did not neces
sarily perform to the 
level or ha .. e the desired 
characteri stics or capa
bililies to perform the 
tasks needed 10 fulfil the 
requirements of the 
tender, 

"Tenderers are 10 con
ducllheir cos t-benefit 
analysis and replacement 
\crsusmaintenanceeval
ualions on the basis that 
Navy considers a ll craft 
held in Ihe invcnlOTY as 
acceptable for Ihe tasks," 
said CMDR Smith. 

However, he said sev
eral crafl. including 
PROTECfOR, needed to 
be upgraded. 

Tenders will close in 
April and the short list 
will be decided by Ihe 
end of lune next year 
and the success ful ten
derer chosen by 
November. 

Implementation will 
stan soon after. 

!~:::~~:~eth~~::I~ea:~~~eo~lte:~e:l~e~'~:t~::s~ r-..... -------__ ---... ~;::::::::::=================:;::--
A=' M~o"~"T'"""who "~'d"'""'h'"g' Plans afloat 

SELL IT - BUY IT -
SWAP IT THROUGH 

NAVY NEWS ... 
81 per cent of entries 10 

""'",ee","Ne,ho,, ~ requested classified 
advertising. 
Let Navy News get results ' .: . ' 
lor you. Your $12 
investmentW.ill Purch8se .--::::;0;= 

up to tSwords. 
Send your $12to Navy 
News Classilleds. Locked 
Bag 12, Pyrmonl NSW 2009. with your wrinen copy. 
No advertising copy will be taken over the phone 
however initial phone enquiries are welcome. 

• Please do not send cash in the mail. • 

Phone (02) 359 3050 
Facsimile (02) 359 2199 

JustinCase 
NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to military compensation mean 
greater benefils for serving and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
PM278 you may be eligible. 
Contact Greg Isolani or Graham Hill. 

1800 654 741 
MViii Legal 
D!E!D represelltative 
ii'!.in~i for ArFFA 

EXpe/1S ill Mililmy Compellsalioll 
IIdbourn(,S)'dnt)andas.socbltdofllct5t1t/'tqhOUlAuSU'alia 

for 50 knot 
cargo ship 
N:~r:1i:a~~a~;~e~~~ 
that would travel from 
Darwin to Japan injust 
three days the Federal 
Government Mini ster 
responsible for ship-build
ing, SenalorChris Schacht. 
has told Nav)' Ntwy. 

Senator Schacht, the 
Minister for Small 
Bu siness, Construction 
and Customs. said the 
Adelaide company. South 
Au s tralian Ships. was 
des igning a 3000'lOnne 
container catamaran that 
would travel at 50 knots. 
or 100 kilometres an 
hour. 

>1111' concept has been 
put together. the figuring 
bas been done on a com
mercial basis of what son 
of cargoes would be 
available> what the 
timescales of delivery 
would be from Australia 
to Asian destinations and 
vice versa," the Minister 
said. 

>The broad technica l 
design has all been done 
and there is nothing tech
nologically that would 
prevent such a fa~t cargo 
ship being built in 
Australia 

"We have all the tcch
nolog}' and ~lill~ al::ut
dble:" ScnalOr Schacht 
~aid 

"Soulh Au\tralian Ship~ 

is talking about having 
the first ship up and run
ning in about two-and-a
half years." 

The Minister said the 
project was far more than 
mere research. 

..It will be done as a 
commercial project. 

-They want to do this 
to make money and that's 
how they are progressing 
the program." 

Senator Schacht said 
that using Adelaide as a 
hub. Australia's high
value manufactures and 
pricey exports s uch as 
quality foodstuffs could 
be sent by rail to Alice 
Springs, road train to 
Darwin and to As ian 
pons in fi ve to six days> 
ins tead of the usual 
trip of up to 28 d3YS 
using conventional ships 
through the major pons. 

"It will be a saving in 
time and thereforca S3V
ing in COSt," he said . 

"It also means that we 
will be mueh better 
engaged commercially 
with Asia and them with 
us and it really is pulling 
more of the fle~h on 
the bones of the 
Government', policy of 
h011 "'I.' have to engage 
econOllllcally In A~ia 
"Thi~ f3\ t ,argo ,hip 

~'onccflt 1\ lInc of the 
"'d"tod\)th .. t 

NHBS HEALTH FUND 
LOW COST! HIGH BENEFIT! 

We look after 
your family 

Better! 
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A short look 
at Long Look 

• WIN A PAIR OF JEANS 
_ 1 'A/~rl,...., 

• Pictured (ollowing the rame draw wert' lor: SSGT Dale Appleby, SSGT Carl Sie<:l'nieks, LEUT Sue Way, 
\V02 Andy lIorne, FSGT Frank McDonald, CMDR Morgan, CPORS Ian Bennett, POET Glenda Thomas 

and POET Todd lI unl. 

Petty Officer June 
Cunningham (pic

lured lefl) meets her 
exchange partner. Petty 
Officer Rosie Stewart 
(RN), at Mascot airpon, 
Sydney. before departing 
to the UK for a four
month exchange posting 
courtesy of Exercise 
Long Look. 

Jun e has taken up 
Rosie's billet in HMAS 
RALEIGH while Rosie is 
enjoying Canberra during 
her stay in June's billet 
in the Directorate of 
Naval Education and 
Occupational Analysis. 

Exercise Long Look is 
a short-term (approxi
mately four months) 
exchange of Australian 
Defence Force personnel 
with a similar number of 
personnel from the 
British Forces. The 1996 
exercise is planned to 
take place from mid-July 
IOmid-No\'ember. 

• PO Cunningham and PO Stewart. 

~~S~I .. ~~::lf~:~~::iga~~~~!i~:~~~~ ha~ 
sailors to wcar jeans 10 work and be fined a gold coin. 

The DlSCON Training Support Facility (OTSF) added 
10 the day by conducting a rame fora pair of jeans, 
donated by JU SI Jeans of Woden. 

Allison Conner is a four-year-old who suffers from a 
rare metabolic disease. called Cytochrome C Oxida!>e 
Deficiency (COX). 

Allison's I1fe threatening disease has resulted in mas
sive fund-raising activities being organised by both 
Defence and civilian personnel. 

Research into Allison's condition is being carried out 

by a doctor in the USA and the Conner family intend 10 
Ir3velto the USA in an auempt 10 prolong Allison's life. 

1be DTSF is a ui-service unit under the command of 
the RAN Communications School and is located in 
Deakin Offices which also houses the Headquarters 
Defence Communications Group, the Defence 
Communications Logistics Management Unie and the 
Defence Switched Data Network (DSDN). 

The OIC of DTSF, LEUT Sue Way, presented a 
cheque for $420 to the CO of HARM AN. CMDR 
Morgan. The staff of DT$F would like to thank Just 
Jeans of Woden and all personnel who supported Ihe 
rame, 

Aim of the exercise and 
exchange is to broaden 
the professional horizons 
of selected PNF officers 
and sailors by exposing 
them to the personnel. 
procedures and equip
ment of another na\·y. 

Nominations for the 
1996 exchange dose on 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

December IS . 1995. and 
any enquiries should be 
directed to CPO Nason 
on(06)2653311. 

Meanwhile, exercise 
ANZAC Exchange is the 
exchange of RAN per
sonnel with Royal New 
Zealand Navy personnel 
for a threc·month unac
companied training 
attachment ovcr the peri
odAprilloJuly. 

Aim of Exercise 
ANZAC Exchange is to 

Australian Defence Credit Union 
have a wide range of loans avai lable at rates 
of interest that are always amongst the best 
anywhere in Australia. 

and appliances to motor vehicles, holidays, 
homes, or simply some extra cash .. 

Loans for any worthwhtle purpose. 
From the simplest of household furnishings 

You can get immediate information 
and applicat ion details on any of our loans -
wherever you are serving - by phoning our 
LOAN-HELP line on the number below. 

All Loon enquiries coil the Toll Free LOAN-HELP Line on·l 800814483 
. All Other Enquiries coil (02) 207 2900 
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broaden the military 
experience and knowl
edge of the individual 
officers and sai lors 
selected for the exchange 
and. at the same time. 
promote a wider co-oper
ation between the RAN 
andRNZN 

Nominations for the 
1996 exchange also close 
on December 15. 1995. 
and any enquiries ~hould 
be directed to CPO 
Nason. 

.. 



WOLLONGONG THE VENUE 
FOR 75TH CELEBRATIONS 
T~~t~~~ni~!~::r;ra!~ca:c;:~~fh:~eC~~~~~~~el~O~~ 
HMA Ships MORESBY and FLINDERS returned \0 
the southern waters of the east coast for the first time 
since 1988 and 1987 respecti\·cly. 

In addition. the Laser Airborne Depth Sounder air
craft and her crew left the warmer climate of Cairns to 
participate in the festivities . 

All anniversary celebrations were held in 
Wollongong which has been home for the hydrographic 
office fora year. 

MORESBY and FLINDERS arri\'OO in Port Kcmbla 

During the celebrations two presentations were made 
10 the Service 

On behalf of the MORESBY Association. its presi
dent, Mr John O'Connell , presented a painting of the 
first MORESBY, by Stanley Callahan. to the RAN 
Hydrographer. Commodore John Leech. A painting of 
the current MORESBY was generously donated to the 
service by her ship's company. Both paintings will be 
hung in the hydrographic office. 

The Wollongong public also supported the anniver
sary with more than 2000 people inspecting MORES
BY and FLINDERS at their benhs in the outer harbour. 

wilhlheLADSaircraftt1yingovc:rhead. ,-________________________ ---''---'' ______ _ 

Particular inleres\ was shown (0 Matthew Shepherd 
who sea rode in MORESBY after winning a competi. 
tion run by a local radio slmion 10 be a "Captain For A 
Day", 

A hec tic program of social events, reunions and pub
lie inspect ions o f the survey units followed. 

The 75th Anniversary Golf Tournament brought 
more than 60 golfers of varying skill to Wollongong 
Golf Club. 

The winning team consisted of LCDR John Maschke. 
LEUT Ross Tavener, AB Quentin Miers and Karl 
Wrigley. Runners-up were CM DR Phil Hardy, LEUTs 
Ligel and Lyn Townsend and CPO Blue Langham. 

The celebrations gave serving and retired members of 
the hydrographic service an ideal opportunity to rekin
dle old friendships and share fond memories. 

Guests travelled from all corners of the continent, 
such as Leonora, Wallaroo, Perth, Sydney and cairns (0 

join in the activities. 
Gala event of the celebrations was the 75th 

Anniversary Ball. More than 250 guests celebrated at 
the Cily Pacific International Hotel and danced the 
nighl away 10 the superb music of the Naval Support 
Command Band, led by PO Mark Ham. 

Chart smart 
since 1920 
T~~t~:is~!~r~~~a~~itfo~~;~c:n~ ~~~rv~~~~ 
staff. 

The men and women of the service are dedicated 
to maintaining the highest standards ana traditions 
of the naval. survey and cartographic professions. 

Prior to 1920 the task of surveying Australian 
waters fell to the Royal Navy. By 1825 the 
Admiralty had published a series of chans of the 
Australian coast. From 1860 through to 1880 the 
various colonies funded ongoing surveys. however. 
the RN prescnce continued on a cost shari ng basis 
from 1880 to 1926 with at least two ships engaged 
in surveying. 

HMAS GERANIUM was commissioned in 1920 
as the first RAN survey ship. 

The second survey ship, HMAS MO RESBY, 
arrived in Australia in 1925 and joined GERAN I, 
UM in thc task of surveying the Great Barrier 
Reef. Du ring the Depression of 1930-1933 
MORES BY wa~ laid up and the service was almost 
disbanded due to a lack of funds. On MORESBY's 
recommissioning urgent strategic su rveys were 
undertaken through to the outbreak of the Second 
World War. 

The surveying branch was not recalled until 
1941 when military operations high lighted the 
need for re liable charts of our northern waters. 

By the end of WW IJ there were 16 survey ships 
in commission. 

Although a 25-year program of surveys was 
endorsed in 1946 in an effort to provide modern 
chan coverage of Australian waters. this ambi tious 
plan was curtailed within three years due to fund
ingconslraints. 

The surveying program resumed in 1952 with 
HM A Ships BARCOO and WA RR EGO and has 
continued since. 

Development in mineral exploration and expons 
saw more deep draught ships using Australian 
ports throughoutthc 1%Os and 70s. 

The second MORESBY was commissioned in 
1964 as a purpose built survey ship. 

The current survey units are HMA Ships 
MORESBY, FLINDERS, PA LUMA, MERMAID, 
SHEPPARTON, BENALLA and the recently 
developed Laser Airborne Depth Sounder (LADS) 
which is installed in a Fokker F27. 

In addition. the Hydrographic Office maintains a 
small sun.-ey unit which is routinely detached for 
~uT\eys til the Antarctic. 

~':J:~~ 
r·~~ 
~oe"~ with a hard-to-beat 

loan, that has your needs 
in mind 

* (that's lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 
BENEFITS * NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY * TOP-UP LOANS IWhen You have paid off part of your LOAN) 

MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 
-----------------~ FOR FULL : Pleas~:~~~: ~~t:~~~~t2N~n~~CQfiOf1 I 

:~~~~~~~ . : 
TO JOIN I NAME • 

~~~~ : ADDRESS I 

• POST : 

: STATE tF YOU WISH TO TALK TO ~ROS~!F-F - - I 

I PHONE: (03) 9328 4759 ~~~rZE 1800 33 3042 : 

~-----------------



COOKS MAKE IT 9 IN A ROW 
ren~~~~~~a :a~=~=n~ 
resounding succcss for Navy. 

The Navy team beat Amly and RAAF 
for the ninth year in a row and socurcd thc 
coveted John Valkenburg trophy. for the 
besf inter-service team in a tri-service com· 
petition held within the open classes of 
Salon Olympia 95. 

All Navy, Army and Air Force com
petitors were entered in the open class as 
the inter-service cpmpelition in ilsprevi. 
ous format was n01 possible due to the 
manpower restraints placed on Australian 
Defence Force establishments in the 
WOOL 

Drxon. gold medal in the wedding cake 
section: ABCK Nicole Farley. gold medal 
in the wedding cake section: ABCK 
Wayne Hackel. silver medal in the \vedding 
cake section: ABCK Graham FOSler, 
bronze medal in theg3\eaU'S and tortes sec
tion: ABCK Ovi~e Joocs. bronze medal 
in the gateaus and tortes section: SMI"~CK 
Dan Farrington. bronl.e medal in the 
gateau's and tortes section: SMNCK David 
Kenny. brorw: medal in the gateau's and 
tortes section. 

Two trophies for the highest score in (I 

category ""'ere presented to the team. Total 
mcdals - NIO gold. one si lver. four bronze. 
threecertificatesofmeritand[W()highesl 
score in section trophies. 

I I 

1be team from HMAS snRUNG was 
led by POCK D. Di)l;oo for the second yC3t 
and he claimed the ultimate prize, a gold 
medal in the wedding cake section. 

Medal winners were: POCK David 

Due to Civilian Support Program (CSP) 
being looked a1 in the west it is 001 known 
if there will be a tri-service competition for 
1'>J6. 

• Surrounded hy the victo rious Navy tel<lm. WOC K Noel Kirk (lert ) and HMAS STIRLING 's C hier-or 
Starr, CAPT J ohn Wood, hold the co\'eted J ohn Valkenburg trophy. 

"Attention; Eye's Front" 
Park royal Parramatta, Western Sydney's leading hotel 
is offering unbelievable room rates to DFLP (Defence 
Force Leave Plan) members from 1st December to 
31 st January 1996. 

So if you're visiting friends or iust having a break in 
Sydney's West then the Parkroyal is the place to stay. 

Monday - Thursday :- S75.00 

Friday - Sunday :- S70.00 

INCLUDING-

• Undercover Parking 

• Morning Newspaper 

• Hotel Swimming Pool 

• Free entry into Traders Night Club 

Single, Twin 
or Queen 

Single, Twin 
or Queen 

• Children under 15 yrs can stay free in adults room 

Membership just $15.00 

Valid for three years at any Parkroyal , Travelodge or 

Centra Hotel. Just pay for your Membership at Check in. 

PHONE 02 689 3333 
FREE CALL 008 257 300 

Travlex Worldwide Reservations 1800 222 446 

FROM THE PARK ROYAL COLLECTIO N 

30 Phillip Street, Parramatta, N.S.W. 2150 
SOUTH ERN PACif iC HOTELS 

Subs are 
on Thais 
short list 
1!~~~~i~i!~n:~~ 
CU.'isions with a numbcrof 
shipyards prior to issuing a 
request for tenders for sub
marines. 

While a number of yards 
are expected to tender cur
re nt Specul31ion indicates 
that the French with the 
Agosta 90 and the 
Germans with their Type 
1200 are the favoured suI>
pliers. 

The Brunei Navy has 
reopened the competition 
forOIT~PatrolVessels, 

The initial coqtrnct, signed 
with Vosper lhomycroft in 
the UK for three lOO-tonne 
Vigilance class CQfvettes, 
has been allowed to lapse, 
It is belie\'ed Brunei wants 
a larger, better anned and 
more seaworthy vesse l. 
G iven that the initial CQn
tract with Vf wassigned in 
1989 don't hold your 
breath expecting a quick 
decision. 

On the subject of delays 
to new projects. the South 
African Navy's plans for 
up to four ne w patrol 
oor\'ettes inthel500-3(XX) 
tonne r.lOgC also s.eems to 
have come unsfuck. 

TIle Navy had evaluated 
te nders , and eliminated 
several. only 10 ha\'C gov
ernment ministers telling 
the same contenders they 
would get the contract. In 
the end Ihc Govcrnmcnt 
told the Navy there wasn't 
enough money and 10 go 
bad.. to the drawing board 
for something cheaper. 

1lIc Royal Navy is sell
ing off ships at an ever
increasing rate. Latest to 
go are Ih e four Batch 
One Typl' 22 frigate ~. 

BROADSWORD and her 
sisters ""ill be sold to the 
Braz ilian Na\) despi te 
being 15 )car.; old. This 
follol'.~ the ~Ie ofttle sb. 
Amazon cl(lss fngates to 
Pakistan. the fomlerland 
Ing .. hip S IR LANCELOT 
10 Singaporc and Chile and 
India both got a Leander 
c1assfrigate ..... hileCanada 
is di!henng over whcther to 
buy the four almost-brand-

new Upholder class sub
marines. Up the Thames to 
Whitehall. can wedo a 
deal foryOll! 

While we are on the su~ 
ject of ",hat is etlphemisti
cally called "downsizing", 
o\erthe pa.st five years the 
USN has decommissioned, 
sold, transferred or other
wise d isposed of more 
Ships than the order of bat
tie for any other navy 
(exce pting the Russians 
who ha\'e their own pr0b
lems). 

By The Spy 

In addition to some 27 
ballistic missilesubmarincs 
and 31 nuclearatlack su~ 

marines, three Forrestal 
and two Midway class air
cr.!ft camcrs,the foorlowa 
class battleships. two 
Virginia, one Truxton and 
one Lo ng Beach class 
nuc1ear-po"'ered cruisers. 
OIne Belknap and nine 
Leahy class cruiser~, ten 
COOntz and 23 Charles F 
Adaills destroyers. 46 
Knox. one Olivcr Hazard 
PefT)', one Glover and tl'.O 
Bronstein class frigates. 
three Iwo Jima class 
amphibious assault ships, 
t ..... o Raleigh class landing 
platform dock. three 
Thomaston cia,s landing 
~hip dock and 17 Newport 
clHS landing Ship tank 
have also paid off. Many of 
these ships hale found nev. 
homes around the world. 
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• RAOM Campbell inspects the guard during his "isil to Hl\IAS ALBATROSS. 

Air station on guard 
T~;O~I;~).~~~~e;d~i~lab.~t:~;~~~~s~~s~t~ 
ed HMAS ALBATROSS to inspect the air station. 

Included in his visit was a review of a ceremonial 

parade during which the Flag Officer presented a 
FONSC commendation to LieUlenant Stefan King 
and a 30-year badge and medallion to Mr Garth 
Perkins. 

Queensland cadre for 
S~r~~rli~~;I~~S~~~~I~:~ 
about a quarter of the 
RAN's re:cruit intake:, but 
the:se: days the 
Bananabende:rs are: refer
ring to the: NRC not as 
Naval Re:serve Cadets but 
as the Naval Recruitin g 
C"'"'. 

recruiting 

The State boasts 17 
cadet units and in the past 
four months 36 membcrs 
from 15 of Ihem ha ve 
joined the Navy, 

Naval Reserve Cadet 
Liaison Officer, Queens
land. LCDR lohn We:nban, 
said thai in the 1995 calen-

dar year aboul 50 members 
had signed on from uni ts 
spread from Cairn s to 
Southpofl on the Gold 
C""'. 

"Feedback is that they 
are all doing wel l. with 
several topping their 
respective category coun
es," LCDR Wenban said. 

The 17 uniiShave an 
avc:rnge strength of 40 and 
theirtroining includes con
siderllbl e: sea time and 
aloogside ship lOWS, 

you q u alified 
you have or 
want? 

'This year has seen 
cadets lit sea on board the 
South Austrolian sail train
ing ship ONE AND ALL 
[he Bark ENDEAVOUR, 
HM CS VANCOUVER 
and HMA Ships BRIS
BANE, SUCCESS. 
IPSWIC H. TARAKAN 
and ONSLOW. "LCDR 
Wenbansaid. 

In tho most recent sea 
training 19cade:ts from 
Soulhern Quee ns land 
spent nine days in HMAS 

Fading memories 
revived by a visit 

visit. 
in the year of "Ausuali3 

Remembers" it is appro
pria te lh:lt the RSS 
INTREPID. a former 
United Stales Navy World 
War Two vintage tank 
l:inding ship (LST). 
should \'isit Australia. 

• The Republic of Si ngapo re tank landing ship 
L'i'TREPIO berths in Ihe Port of .-remanlle. PhOlo: 

Vic Jerrery. 

Nonnandy. 
INrnEPID was built 5 I 

years ago at the: Missouri 
Valley Bridge & Iron Co .. 
in the USA and commis
sio ned into the United 
States Navy as LST 579 
on July 21. IW. 

appearance:. 
Displacing 4150 tonnes 

( full load). INTREPID 
has a length of l00mctres 
and is armed with a 
40mm Bofors gun and 
two 7.62mm machine 
guns. II has a top speed of 
nine knots. 

Carrying a complement 
o f 120 men and women 
INTREPI D is used as a 
command ship and in sup
port of the Singaporean 
Anny. 

The RAN h:ld one rep
resentath'c aboard. SBLT 
Simon Humphrey. who 
joined the ship in 
Singapore for the voyage 
south. 

Today glimpses of this 
type of shi p lire usually 
confined to old World War 
Two movies or newsreels 
of war in the Pacific or the 
D-Day landings a l 

Along with fi\oe ofhcr 
sister ships INTREPID 
was sold to the Republic 
of Singapore in 1976. 

Fh'e of Ihe \'essels are 
still in service wilh 
Squadron 191 of the third 
Flotilla. with [he sixt h 
be:ing laid-up and 
cannabihsedforspare:s. 

Although unde rgoing 
extensive modemisation. 
the sh ip sti ll retains 
much of her o ri ginal 

Th e last time World 
War Two vint age tank 
landingshipswereopcf"'Jt
ing in West Australian 
waters was when the: 
Royal Navy's HMAS 
NARVIK and HMS ZEE
BRUGGE and the Royal 
Austrolilln Navy's HMAS 
LABUAN were here for 
the British atomic tests at 
the Monte Bello Islands 
in 1953. 

engineering, while getting paid. 

For the first time, an international university
industry joint venture, by the University of 
Technology, Sydney and one of the world' s 
leading eledronics companies, Thomson-CSF, 
is providing co-operative education to train 
effedive software engineers. The program 
will prepare participants for leadership roles 
in real-time software systems development, 
encompossing international best pradice and 
team work. 

The Univers ity of Technology, Sydn ey 
coordinates with its industrial partners to 
provide graduate-apprentice ships for 
outstanding graduates from the oreas of 
engineering, physics '& other quantitative 
disciplines, 

You will work in industry and study at UTS 
on an alternating full-time basis in order to 
establish 0 career ot the cutting edge of 
software development. 

For further ~ IU I T I S I ;nfo,mo';on ond 
application 
procedures please 
te lephone the 
Software Engineering Univfrsity ofT"hnology, Sydn.-y 

Program Coordinator 

1~2~T;J~n2696 0' '.' CAMPUS lHOMSON 
sep@ee.uts.edu.au 
http://www/ eeo/ COU"OI/pg/IOp/ lop.hlml. 
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Who could have imagined that he would be the first 
of over 200 million passengers? 

Who could have imagined that an airline born would be but one of over 200 million people to fly with us? 

in the outback 75 years ago. wou ld one day link Indeed, who could have imagined that th is year, we 

over 90 destinations arou nd Australia and the world? wo uld celebrate the 75th birthday of an airl ine founded on 

Or that our first passenger, Mr Alexander Kennedy, a dream. that became the pride of a nation? 

~OANTAS 
--------------------------------------------------------------------- fflEAUSTRAUANAmUNE 
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Half-way for battle 
tanker's Up Top Trip 

Tiger hunters 
caught out 
M~~en:~~~ ;?tesral~~~~~c~~~~St:~v~~ ca;~t~:;n~~ 
escaped animal in Ujung Pandang. 

The call for volunteers went out after SWAN 
received several news anicles about a tiger terrorising 
a local village. H~~SD~~.~~~~~~ 

has reached Singapore and 
the half.way point of her 
second South East Asian 
deployment for 1995. 

After participating in 
Exercise Kangaroo 95 and 
32 days at sea supporting 
the combatants. WES
TRAUA depaned Darwin 
on August 28 en route for 
Bali. 

After an enjoyable five
day stopover, WES
TRALIA sailed for Pulau 
Tioman to rendezvous with 
other Australi an and for
eign naval units for 
Exercise Starfish 95. 

Thecomptetion Qfthe 
exercise was marked wi th 
an all nations banyan and 
the competi tion fo r the 
Perth Cup, an international 
sportscamival 

1be powerful Australian 
contingent held off the 
challenges from the na\ICS 

of the United Kingdom. 
Malaysia and Singapore to 
wrest the cup back from 
the Kiwis. !astyear's win
ners. 

WESTRALIA put in a 
big performance on the 
sports field, with great 
efforts from the cricketers 
(A BBM Bentley. SBLT 
York). volleyballers (SBLT 
McMurray, POSN Parke. 
LSSTD Bartlett). tug.of
war (POMT P Plicha, 
POMTP Coleman) and 
biath letes (POC K Barb, 
LElIT Lymo). 

WESTRALI A then 
sailed for Thailand for an 
old fashioned sailor's run 
in Pa ttaya which was 
enjoyed by all. 

Some of the ship's com
pany took the opportunity 
for a two-day expedition to 
the Kwai River, site for the 
infamous Burma Railway 
and thc movie Bridge Over 
the R.J verKwai. 

3000 hours clocked 
S ~;iO:i;ifg~gti~o~~~n~\~~~f:~;~o~~~t~;~~ 
BERRA (CMDR M J . Tripovich) was the consort for 
HMAS ME LB OURNE' s (CMD R W. R. Haynes) 
work-up. 

After Joining the RAN in 1985 and graduating from 
No. 135 pilots course in 1986, LEUT Brooks flew 
ASW Sea Kings with HS 817 Squadron. 

In 199! he attended the RAF Central Flying Schoot 
in the UK to' become a qualified helicopter instructor. 

On return to Australia he instructed at the ADF 
Helicopter School. RAAF Fairbairn. and for three years 
flew AS305B Squirrel helicopters. teaching both RAN 
and Army pilots. 

LEUT Brooks resumed naval life. flying the S70B-2 
Seaha\.\!-.. helicopter with HS 816 Squadron. 

He l~ currently posted to HMAS CANBERRA. 

° ABBM Rundle prepares to fire the gunline. 
The train ride on a rail- cooking and benefitted BRISBANE. DARWI N. 

way built by Australian from the experience. TORRENS. SWAN) and 
POWs and the visit to 1be next pan of call for even a submarine (HMAS 
the Kanchanaburi War WESTRALIA was Singa- ONSLOW). 
Cemetery were highlights. pore, joining about half of All on board arne look-

All survived the two the RAN's major fleet unil~ ing forward to the rest of 
days of traditiona l Thai (HMA Ships PERTH. the deployment. 

A briefing was held IOc"plain the situation. All the 
volunteers .... ere asked if they had read the signal to be 
sure they were aware of the reason for their expedition. 

The tiger was in an area near Ujung Pandang and the 
SWAN tiger hunters were to meet up with a local 
group there. then head out into the jungle to find a 
tiger. 

The e)(pcdition would require some special prepara
tions and training which would include a fit ness test. 

They were warned thai a fail ure in the fitness Ics\ 
was an (Iutomatic exclusion from the expedition. 

The first pan of their training "Jungle First Aid" was 
prcscllled by POMED Leach. 

This presentation included keeping the body covered 
to prevent scratches tha t could beeome infected. the 
importance of taking the ant i-malaria tablets and final 
Iy basic first aid for tiger wounds. 

POSE Watkins then gave the brief on jungle surv ival 
techniques. 

Tiger hunters were briefed on how to use their 
water ration and how to s upplement th eir water 
with the use of pu rifyi ng tablets and ju ng le water 
from diffe rent pl aces. 

Other imponant areas of survival were also covered. 
inc luding how to move single fil e through the jungle, 
how to recognise the grecn tree viper which is known 
as the '"two-step" as it takes only two steps after being 
bitten before the victim collapses, how to treat a snake 
bite and fi nally how 10 ~igna l for a helicopter by using 
an orange smoke markcr ~uspcnded over a large fire so 
the rising heat takes the smoke through the jungle 
canopy. 

LS PT Sharp took the group for their fit ness test. 
The fe w that failed were allowed to join the group 

but only at base camp. 
Small arms training and individual movement were 

instructed by POMB McMeikan. 
Since the small arms training was limited. funher 

trainmg would be necessary in the jungle. 
The tiger hunters were then fully killed out in com

bat coveralls, full combat backpacks. webbing and 
Styer rifles. 

The tiger hunters then moved to the FX where they 
werc formed into two groups, which then camed out 
stca!th procedures and in true Elmer Fudd Fashion 
stalked around the turret and over the break\.\aters. 

They were then all galhered together in front of the 
turret for the final briefing by the navigating officer. 

Then this final bit of wisdom was passed on to 
them:- "There are no tigers in Indonesia other than in 
zoos - you have all been had!"' 

It's a family affair 
in ADELAIDE 

UNE 
T he U niversit)' of 

NEW ENGLAND 

PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 
A University Award for 

Professionals by Distance 
Education 

Faculty of Education, Health and 
Professional Studies 

t;::e~ta~~~~~l; ~ff~~~ 
ADELAIDE (CAPT R. 
Galcs), which is undergo
ing a five month refit at 
HMAS STIRLING. 

LSETS Jeremy "JJ" 
Antao of HMAS ADE
LAIDE has had his father. 
Mr loe Antao (ex-LSETS) 
aboard working on the 
ship's weapons system dur
ing the refit. 

loe Antao spent acom-. 
bined total of 20 years in 
the Royal Navy and Royal 
Australian Naviesscrving 
aboard HMAS HOBART 
in charge of combat sys
tems and in the RN guided
missile destroyers FIFE 
and KEr-rr, along with the 
frigates AURORA. ESKI
MO and MOHAWK. 

1bere is linle doubt that 
Joe Antao. employed with 
contractors Kilpatrick 
Green as a weapons sys
tem s upervisor during 
ADELA IDE's refit, is 
enjoying himself in the 
familiar sunoundings. 

The Bachelor of Professional Studies 
award was specifically de\'elopcd for 
the large number of experienced men 
and women in the Australian 
workforce who face the need to 
acquire new knowledge and skills to • 
equip themselves for a future which 
involves changes in the workplace. in 
their career roles. and in society at 
large. Many of these people have had 
no prior fonnal tertiary education. 

Aims 
The degree aims to meet the needs of 
these professionals - and their 
employers-by: 
• providing mid-career employees 
withe the opportunity to acquire 
understandings and skills in the areas 
of leadership, people management 
and organisational administration; 
° furthering the students ' 
understanding of the societal contellt 
oftheirro1es through 
interdisciplinary study of 
contemporary Australian society, 
institutional changes and the 
examination of significant societal 
issues; 

° developing students' skills o f 
analysis. synthesis and problem 
solving, as well asconccpts and 
skills specific to different subject 
areas; and 
° providing opportunities for students 
to enhance their understanding of 
other issues relevant to their 
professional development by the 
negotiation of appropriate optional 
units. 

Places are now avai lable and 
applications will be accepted until 
mid·l anuary. 1996. 

Advanced Standing/Credit 
Qualifying students will be granted 
advanccd standing or credit in the 
award in recognition of formal 
training and professional experience. 

For rurther information 
please contact: 
Mr Peter Shanahan 
Administrative Officer.School of 
Professional Studies, 
Faculty of Education. Health and 
Professional Studies, University of 
New England. 
Armidale. 2351 (Ph 067 733855) 
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They might send you to some 
pretty remote places ... 

but there 's nowhere your 

Smart Cover Insurance 

can' t go. 

Smart Cover recognises if you're military - you 're mobile. 
And a lot of the lime you have to carry or move your personal 

belongings around with you. 
On the base, oJ! the base or on the move ... Smart Cover has you 

covered. Smart Cover is strategically planned personal-effects insurance 
that matches your mobility. A single policy that covers the contingencies 
of your lifestyle. It is fully transferable and travels with you wherever 
you are posted. 

Plus you get the added smart benefits of personal accident cover, 
emergency legal , medical and travel assistance, postings insurance cover 
and worldwide legal liabi lity, 

And, having Smart Cover entitles you to apply for Smart Cover 
car insurance that gives you some very smart benefi ts you won't find in 
ordinary motor-vehicle insurance policies - payable by allotment, 
automatic cover while vehicle is being transported, automatic storage 
cover while you're away, 'Australia -wide 'cover, regardless of State of 
registration. 

Smart Cover is the smartest insurance move you can make. And 
you can even pay by the smart way - by allotment. 

For the cost of a coup le of drinks a week, you' re completely 
covered. If it comes out of your pay you won 't even miss it. But you ' ll 
sure miss Smart Cover if you don' t have it and one day you need it 

Pick up a brochure at your pay offi ce or, even easier, call 

1800020010 
toll free today to get covered righ t away. 

Get Smart. Take Cover. 

Get Smart. Take Cover. 

STRATEGICALLY PLANNED 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 
INSURANCE COVER 
THAT MATCHES YOUR 
MOBILITY & LIFESTYLE 

Minister 
pres·ents 
medals 
rafOf:~; =:~ntC~~~g::e: =g~e=~ 
who now wear the new Australian SCJVice Medal 1945-75. 

Commodore Flotillas. CORE Tim Cox. and Deputy 
Naval Training Commander. CDRE Tony Ouis\ie. received 
their medals for peace-keepmg duties in Papua New 
Guinea. 

When presenting 28 of the new mecI.lIs al a ceremony 
aboard HMAS CANBERRA at Fleet Base East. the 
Minister for Defence Science and Personnel. Mr Gary 
Punch. said the medal recognised members' service in 
Papua New Guinea. West New Guinea. Thailand :md 
Ka.~hmir. 

''The new Australian Medal 1945·75 was established by 
the Queen on the recommendation of the Australian 
Government on February 22.1995," Mr Punch said. 

He said the purpose of the Australian Service Medal 
1945-75 was to recognise service b} Australians In pre
scribed peacekeeping or non·warlike operations "here 
recognition had not prt'\'iOtlsly been extended through an 
award. 

Honours 
Conditions for the aw:ud of the Australian Service Medal 

1945-75 had been establiShed by the Comminee of Inquiry 
into Defence and Defence Related Awards (CIDA) and the 
Interdepartmental Comminee on Honours and Awards. 

Mr Punc h .said six clasps to the new meda l we re 
approved by the Governor Gencnd on August 6. 1995. to 
recognise the peacekeeping or non-operational service. 

The six clasps to the new medal are Thailand (May I. 
1962 - August 31. 1968): PNG( February 16. 1951· 
September 16. 1975): Ka~mlr (August 13. 1948 - February 
13. 1975); West New Guinea (OclOber 3, 1962· April 30. 
1951); Indonesia (August I. 1947· April 30. 195 1) and 
Middle East (June 11.19-a8· February 13. 1975). 

Anrnher four clasps 10 the Austra lian Service Medal 
1945·75 were appro\ed on October 10, 1995. TIle first 
i~ue of these medals will be available in December this 
year, These clasps are In recognition of peacekeeping or 
non-operational service as shown below: 

Japan (September 3, 1945 - Apri l 28, 1952): Korea (June 
9.1950 · June 23, 1950 and July 28,1953 - August 26. 
1957); Thai-Malay (August I. 1960· August 16. 1964); 
Berlin (June 26. 1948· September 30.1949). 

Mr Punch also drew anention to the substantial progress 
which had been made in the 12 months s ince the CIDA 
Repon was accepted by Go\'errunent. 

"Major decisions which IIJe already in pLace include tht 
extension of eligibility of the Africa Star and the 1939-45 
Star. 

"This saw many veterans receiving the ir medals for 
M'ZAC Day this year. The Civilian Medal 1939-45 also 
gave long overdue recogni tion to those who served on the 
home front during the war. 

" I urge all e ligible veterans who have not prev iously 
made application for the six new clasps 10 apply to the rele
vant medal issuing officer." 

Van relocated 
T~~I~:?;:I;~~:a:oS~:~~:~i~~~S~~U~~~~~~ 
first six months of 1996. 

With the a rr iva l o f H MAS CAN B ERRA a l 
HMAS STIRLING in January 96. half of lhe FFG 
fon:e will be based in Weslern Australia and the 
CSTV wi ll provide ..... o rkup packages and on going 
training for these ships, which presently have to 
transit to the east coast for these services. 

The DDG and FFG models at HMAS WATSON 
will provide the east coas t based ships with training 
for their command teams. 



Recruits to relax 
at renamed club 
T~h~~~Sr::a~~~i~u~ 
has been rechristencd the 
"SOBRAON CLUB" dur
ing a ceremony held at 
1-L\1AS CERBERUS. 

• Pictured with the prize winners are Getting Dh'ision Divisional Officer LEUT Ross Stephens, Capta in 
"Kit" Carson, Commodon! Dunne and O IC Recruit School LC DR Pa ul Fryer-Hornsby, 

RADM P.T. Pursell AO, 
along with SOBRAON 
Club president Leading 
Recruit BJ. Male and vice
president Recruit M.R. 
Willet. officially opened 
thec1ub. 

Staff. Commodore M.T. 
Dunne , has rev iewed a 
significant passout for 
RTS . following Gel1ing 
Division'sre-instatement 
after27years. 

It was also a first for 
newly-promoted LEUT 
Ross Stephens. D.O. of 
Gel1ing. and CPOCK Don 
CarterOCPO. 

Of the 121 men and 
women who entered GE 

119 on April 10 this year. 
114 signed on on day 64. 

Captain Frank Gel1ing 
wa~ born in 1899. He gmd
uated from RANC in 
Geelongin 1917. 

In 1926 he became the 
first AuslJalian to pass the 
submarine commanders' 
course. then in 1928 com
manded submarine HMAS 
OXLEY. 

At the outbreak of 
WWIl he commanded 
HMAS KAN IMBLA and 

BERRA where he was 
seriously wounded which 
lead to his death shortly 
afterwards. 

Gel1ingDivision 'staJ1ed 
olTon the right foot in the 
community by raising 
funds for the Spastic 
Centre. Red Cross. Royal 
Children·s Hospital and 
Salvation Anny Red Shield 
Appeal. 

combatants to replace the 
Fremantle patrol boats and 
helicopters for the 
ANZACs frigatts. 

Thesedevelopmentscre
ated great opponunities in 
a naval carcer. he said. 

-----________ ---, A~ts~~i~arti~~~~~~~~ 

CORE Dunne said grad
uates should maintain team 
spirit throughout eatcgory 
training. He said there 
would be disappointing 
times as well as great expe
riencesandtrave!. 

Donors LIVE THE DREAM 

Stylish Colonial Executive Residence with 3 huge bedrooms, 
gourmel kitchen, Qualilyinclusions, ensuite & walk-in-robeto 
master bedroom, double garage and sweeping verandah with 
panoramic views. Set on one glorious acre amidst tall pines 
in blue ribbon area only 35 minutes to Brisbane G.P.O. and 5 
mins 10 major shopping centre and schools. Spacious home, 

Quality area amI laptastic litestyle. Enjoy the fresh air. 

Prite slashed lor quick sale. Yours tor onty .. ... $199,000 
as an investments property with only $500 deposit 

and as lime as $44 per week. 
Fullinvestmentanalysis.available. Letahappytenanlandthe 
taxman help pay for what could be your luture lamily home. 

We can show you how. Phone now! 

KING DEVROPMENTS 02·736 1766 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE SERV ICE THAT 
PROV IDES AN INFORMATION AND REH:RRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PE RSONNEL WHO 
CONSllJER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJ ECTED TO. 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

I)ISCRI MINATION OR HARASS~I ENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUTTUEIR RIGHTS AJ'I;D AVENUES 
,WA ILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 

activities and the Special 
Olympics action 

CMDR Dunne com
mencedhis speech by wel
coming members of 
Getting Division into the 
Navy family after 12 ardu
ous weeks of training. 

He sai d the Navy was 
going through a consider
able period of modemisa
tion including the introduc
tion of Collins. Anzac and 
Huon classes of 
shipsiboats. 

He said we are also 
building two hydro-

CDRE Dunne awarded 
the prize for academic 
excellence to RCTM T 
David Gibson from 
Strathpine in Queensland. 
He achieved a 97 percent 
average. 

The prize for the sports
man of the intake went to 
LRCTET Emm Conway. 
16. of Wangaratta in 
Victoria. 

The top prize for recruit 
of the intake went to 
LRC WTR Jamie Dennis. 
23. from Tumbi-Umbi 
NSW. 

TIa~s~e~~::! 
figures have significanl
Iy incre ased with the 
donation of blood from 
the Initial Write Class 
118. 

The entire class, 
based at HMAS CER
BERUS, decided to 
dooateblOOd because it 
belie ved it was a great 
W3ytohelpOUlthelocal 
Crib Poin! community. 

FIMA shines 
F~~~~~~I s::~~~~ ;::~I~:f~~;a~i~ 
sat ion. FI MA Caims and F IMA 
Darwin have been cenified as meeting 
the standard of compliance for ISO/AS 
9002 - Quality Management System. 

Presentations were made by Mr 
Gordon Carlisle. Director of Navy 
Quality - Policy. at the recent FIMA 
OIC's/QM·s meeting. held in Darwin. 

F IMA Cairns and Darwin a re the 

third and fourth FI MA facilities to 
achievecenification to AS9002. 

FIMA PLATYPUS having previous
ly been certified to AS3902. was re
assessed to AS9002 earlier in the year 
and FIMA Penh is expected to com
plete its transition to AS9002 late in 
the year. 

The remaining FIMAs SYDNEY and 
WATER H EN. are both working 
towards cenification in 1996. 

• F Ii\ IA per sonnel from H i\lA Ships CA I RNS, DARWIN and PLATYP US are 
presented with cert ificates of complia nce to ISO/AS 9002 - Quality Management 

Systems. Picture: LSPH Sha ne Cameron. 

a print of his artwork fea
turing the Clipper Ship 
SOBRAON. 

In her sailing days the 
SOBRAON was one of the 
more famous ships of hcr 
class. 

She was known for her 
speed. beauty and luxuri
ous accommodation. 

In the 1980s she was 
anchored at Cockatoo 
Island and used as a reform 
schooL 

chased by the Federal 
Government and was used 
as a training ship for the 
newly formed Royal 
Australian Navy. 

Once refitted SOBRAON 
was renamed HMAS TIN
GIRA. 

The name SOBRAON 
was used for the Junior 
Recruits Recreational Area 
at HMAS LEEUWIN until 
LEEUW IN was decom-

I DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions to 
protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLlAMS 

Solicitor 

• First conference free 
• Male and female solicitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

7491500 
BOTH L~ SYDNEY AND TIlE SUBURBS 

Col Alien ( e:f: RAN) 

PAYING O FF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
for 

Resignation I Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

Planning 
Help is ollly a pbolle call away 011: 

C,nbe"" (06) 2959305 



Pay structure recognises rank and job skills 
MAIN FEATURES OF THE NEW PAY 

STRUCTURE AT A GLANCE 

• Seven new pay levels called Pay Groups, which 
amalgamate {he old Pay Levels I to 7 (and the old 
Schedule 6A paid to some RAAF technicians). 

• New margins belWeen the Pay Groups. which are 
more logical and easier to administer. 

• New margins on promotio n to ranks between Able 
Seaman and Warran! Officer. 

• A new jncremental structure common to fanks 
betwee~ Leading Seaman and Warrant Officer. 

• An underlying Definitional Framework whic h 
describes the level of work value at each Pay 
Group al each rank. 

P::i~~~' I~~~:~t~:~~~!s ~::~;t~:::u;~ I::~ 
effect. PS95 , 10 use its short lille. was agreed by the 
Defence Force Re muneration Tribunal (DFRT) in October 
1995 afte r a length y case known as the Pay Structure 
Review. The new pay structure will take effect from 30 
November 95. 

The Pay Structure Review has been progressed by the 
Pay and Conditions Branch of HQADF. which is responsi
ble for matters affecting tri -service pay and pay related 
allowances. In this task it is assisted by Single Service 
offices - in Navy's case by the Directorate of Naval 
Service Conditions (DNSC). 

CMDR Marcu s Peake, DNSC, stated that the Pay 

cases to en~ure the integrity of the framework. Having 
comp leted the Tribunal's instructions, the ADF then 
returned to the Tribunal in October to seek endorsement of 
the remainder of the Pay Structure Review. and this was 
also granted in October. He added that the Tribunal agreed 
to bring the new structure into effect earlier than originally 
anticipated. on 30 November 1995. 

I Model identifies career elements I 
One of the pri nc ipal difficu lties facing Defence staff 

when developing the new pay structure was establishing 
the work value of any particular group of service people, 
including categorisation of the unique elemenls of service 
life. 

PS95 is structured so the ~ of members is 
clearly identifiable. It has divided such work value into 
three components: military skills, job skills and rank ski lls. 

CMDR Marcus Peake, DNSC, said that a recruit's work 
val ue is composed en tirely of the work of a trainee. 
"' However, o nce recruit and init ial category training are 
complete, work value comprises a mixture of job, rank and 
mililaryski lls". 

Job skills are those associated with the member's nade. 
Rank. which is a unique military concept, comprises skills 
such as leadership, supervision, management a nd an 
enhanced role under the Defence Force Discipline Acl. 

"As people progress through their career, the re lation· 
ship between these work value elements changes, CMDR 
Peake said. 

, "For example, an Able Seaman's job skills are more 
prevalent than his or her rank skills, whilst at the WO level 
rank skills fonn the majority of value. recognising that the 
principal feature of that rank is managerial". 

=.---== 
Structure Review did illll seek a general pay rise case. It W01 
recognised that the old structure. wh ich had been in place 
for many years, did not provide sufficient flexibility, was W02 
illogical in some aspects, and was not easily related to 
work value - the fundamental parameter for which we are 
paid. Accordingly, the Pay Structure Review examined SGT 
these aspects and they were presented to the Tribunal fo r 
the first time towards the end of 1994. 

The Tribunal handed down an interim decision on the 
Pay Structure Review in February 1995. which recognised CPL 
that panicular problems existed on promotion to the rank ~ 

of Commander. Petty Officer and Leading Seaman. For 
Commanders, the problem was addressed by changing the 
o n promotion rate-of pay to what had previously been the 
first increment, and reducing the overall structure to two 
increments - ie OIP and 011. For Peuy Officers an d 
Leadi ng Seamen, the on pro motion margin s we re 
increased. This was known as Stage I of the Pay Structure 
Review. 

CM DR Peake said "although the Tribunal did imple
ment some of the more pressing items identified by [he 
Review. it declined to accept th e remainder of the 
Review's recommendations until additional work had been 
carried out. In particular, the Tribunal directed that a 
Definitional Framework was to be developed to underpin 
the new proposed structure. and to allow the work value of 
categories to be assessed and more accurately placed. The 
Tribunal gave very speci fic time frames for such an exer
cise. with a view to setting in place the remai nder of Ihe 
structure (Stage II) by I January 1996"' 

CMDR Peake stated that the Definitional Framework 
was completed in mid 95, and tested against specific pay 

~ TOTAL WORK VALUE ------..... 

Military skills, on the other hand. recognise the unique 
nature of service li fe regardless of category and remain 
conSlanl throughout a members service. They include such 
skills as small arms proficiency. first aid, NBCD. ceremo
nial and personal and military discipline expected of all 
members. 

On first glance, people could be mistaken for thinking 
they have dropped a Pay Level. 

Closer examination, however, should show that this is 
just a name change. 

For some years now, the ADF salary structure consisted 
of seven Pay Levels (PLI-7). In Navy only the GDcatego
ry was set at PL I. with the majority of sailors at PLs 4 and 
5. An extra PL, called Schedule 6A, was introduced for 
RAAF Systems Technicians in 1993, following the RAAF 
Engineering Trades Restructure. 

The new Pay Structure has seven Pay Groups (PG I-7). 
Pay Levels I and 2 hilve been amalgamated to become Pay 
Group I, Pay Level 3 becomes Pay Group 2 and so on. 

CM DR Peake, DNSC, said that the change does nOI 
mean that sailors wi ll lose mo ney. Alt hough the Pay 
Structure Review was not a case seeking a general pay rise. 
the nature o f the restructure means that in fact. most people 
will realise a small increase in their pay. 

Transition from Pay Levels to Pay Groups 

~." [!l" lGEl'" ~" [EJ'" [!l" ~" ~ l_L_l_'--loo ... u ..... l.ewoI .... 
I : , ( , , 7 
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i£l ~ [±i .~. Et1 ~ Ea 
"'As far as sailors are concerned. the change from Pay 

Levels to Pay Groups is in name only. but it recognises the 
general shift in the nature of ADF work towards hi gher 
levels of skill. The ADF does not have any unski lled mem
bers. so there is no longer any need for Pay Level I, which 
was intended for th,e unskilled". 

Categories are allocated to their respective pay groups 
using the definitional framework. a 'c heat sheef which 
describes the level of work in each pay group at each rank. 

The defini tional framework was developed by HQADF 
in consultation with the Depanment of Industrial Relations 
for the AOF Pay Structure Review. Its flexibil ity will allow 
the ADF to more easily position categories at appropriate 
points within the Structure during reviews o r in futu re 
restructuring. 

The definitional framework outli ne s qu alifications, 
range of skills, depth of knowledge and range and com
plexity of actions required for each pay group. 

For example, the framework states the qual ifications for 
Pay Group I are: "Requi res minor formal training with 
some of the training requirements catered for on on-the-job 
trai ning", whi le for Pay Group 5 the qualificat ions a re 
"Normally training, or training and experience. to post
trade cenificate level, advanced cen ifi cateiassociate d iplo
ma in a non-technical field or equivalem'·. 

The range of skills for Pay Group 2 states "Developed 
hand skills andlor technical skills may be required. Basic 
problem solving ski lls, faul t finding skills, computer litera
cy skills or environmental skills may be required" For 
Pay Group 5 they include " Highly developed hand skills, 
de veloped technica l skill s, developed problem so lving 
skill s. basic fau lt finding sk ills. basic computer literacy 
skill s or highly developed e nvironmental skills may be 
required". Complexity of actio ns for Pay Group 3 states: 
"There is a moderate comple'X ilY in the extent and choice 
of actions required to perform duties and tasks. Action is 

~ 
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nonnally within roulines, methods and procedures requir
ing some discretion and judgemenl about possible actions" 
- as opposed 10 Pay Group 6 which requires "Duties and 
tasks may be performed in varied and/or highly specific 
cOnlexts. Actions are substantially non-routine and nonnal
ly undertaken independently or in concert with profession
alS. The best course of action for both self and others 
requires a significant level of discretion and judgement" 

How the structure works 

The new structure has a logical mathematical inlegrity 
which is shown as percentage increases between rank lev
els (shown vertically on the pay structure diagram). and 
pay groups which appear horizontally on the diagram. 

Rank margins and increments 

~ CMDR Peake, DNSC. sa id "rank margins have been 
established to reflect increasing responsibility as sai lors are 
promoted. These margins are measured 'top to top'. that 
is, from the top increment of the lower rank to the top 
increment of the next rank. and are shown as percenlage 
increases for example, the margin from the top increment 
of Leadi ng Seaman to the top increment of Petty Officer is 
12%". 

MARGINS BETWEEN RANK LEVELS 
From To Margin 

SMN AB 2% 
AB LS 11 1/ 1% 

LS PO 12% 
PO CPO 17% 
CPO WO 11 % 
WO WO(N) 10% 

Where authority ch:mges significantly, as between PO to 
CPO, the margins are greater 10 provide a definite financial 
improvement recognising the increase in authori ty and 
responsibility. 

"For LS and above, there are two pay increments" 
said CMDR Peake. "During the Pay Structure Review. the 
performance of people was analysed and it was recognised 
that it takes time to achieve full effectiveness in the rank. 
For Leading Seamen and above, the on-promot ion rate of 
pay is therefore set slightly below (about 97% 00 the full 
'tOp to top' margin. After one year an addi tional incremenl 
increases the rate to 99%, and the full rate for rank is 
achieved after two years", 

This is shown in the structure by deducting 3% fro m the 
lOp margin at any rank to give the on promotion rate of 
pay, and by deducting I % from the lOp margin to give the 
first (011) increment. 

Margins between pay graups 

The margin between various PLs in the old structure 
varied (at the SMN level) from $750 pa between PLA and 

! ~ PL5 to $1688 pa between PL 5 and PL6 (differences of 3 

{!'. ':.!%~n~~r~n;:: ~~ na::::~t~~.iC to this, and it has 

" 
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. MARGINS BETWEEN PAY GROUPS 

S'II> SMNPG3 - 5% 
S% . - ABPG3 5% 

3'/.% - LSPG3 3'1/'0 
2",% POPG3 2'/2% 
11/,% CPOPG3 - 1'1,% 
0% WOPG3 0% 

0% - WO(N)PG3 - 0% 

CMDR Peake said "t he spine of the structure is Pay 
Group 3. At any panicu lar rank, PG3 represents the 'yard
stick' for that rank's pay groups. The margins between 
Pay Groups are unifonn at each rank level - for example. at 
SMN and AB rank they are 5%, at LS rank 3:e%, at PO 
20% and so on, until by the lime you reach WO rank, 
there is no margin between the Pay Groups - ie, all WOs 
get paid the same irrespective of what Pay Group they are 
on, The purpose of Ihis is to recognise that as you are pr0-

moted, your rank skills become more prevalent, whereas 
your job skills are less", 

~~ 
II 

Pay Group Pay Group Pay Group Pay Group Pay Group Pay Group Pay Group 

RANKlIncrement 
SMN on promotion (OIP) 
AS on promotion (OIP) 

LS on promotion (OIP) 

LS first increment (011) 

LS second increment (Orl) 

PO on promotion (OIP) 

PO first increment (0/1) 

PO second increment (012) 

CPO on promotion (DIP) 

CPO first increment (011) 
CPO second increment (on) 

\YO on promotion (DIP) 

WO first increment (011) 

WO second increment (012) 

W O(N) on promtn. (DIP) 

WO(N) first incnnl, (011) 

WO(N) second incnnt. (on) 

I 2 

% of PG3 
90.00% 95.00% 

90._ 95.00% 
92.50% 96.25% 
92.50% 96.25% 
92.50% 96.25% 
95.00% 97050% 
95.00% .97.50% 
95.00% 97.50% 
96.1)0% 98.50% 
96._ 98.50% 
96.1)0% 98.50% 
IO()'()O% 100.00% 

100.00% I()() .OO% 

100.00% IOO.()()% 
100.00% 100.00% 

100.00% 100.00% 

100.00% 100.00% 

3 

Datum 
S25.303 

: Seaman +2% 

= LS 011 minus 2% 

= LS on minus 1% 
= Able Seaman DIP + I J '/2% 

"" po 011 minus 2% 
=POOl2minusl% 

= Leading Seaman 012 + 12% 
= CPO 011 minus 2% 
= CPO on minus 1% 

= Petty Officer 012 + 17% 

= WO 011 minus 2% 

=WOOf2minus 1% 
= OriefPettyOlflccrOl2+ 11 % 

'" WO(N) 011 minus 2% 

'" WO(N) 012 minus 1 % 

= Warrant Officer 012 + 10% 

4 5 • 7 

% ofPG % 
105.00% IJO.OO% 115.00% 120,()()% 

IO.5.C1O% 110.1)0% 115.()()'l. 120.1)0% 

103.75% 107.50% 111.25% 115.00% 
103.75% 107.50% 111 .25% 115.00% 

103.75% 107.50% 1\ 1.25% 115.00% 
I02.SQiN 105.00% 107.!lO% 110.00% 
102.50% 105.1)0% 107.50% 11O,()()<], 

102.SO% IOS.()()(l, 107 .50% 11 0.00% 
101.50% 103.(10% 1~.5O% 106.00% 

101.50% \03.00% 1()4.50% I06J)()% 

101.50% IOH)()% 104.50% 106.00% 
100.00% 100.00% lOO.CIO% 100.00% 
lOOJ1O% 100.00% lOO.()()% 100.00% 
100.1)0% 100.1)0% 100.00% 100JXl% 

100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 
100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 

100.00% 1O(1.00% 100.00% 100.00% 

INDICATIVE RATES OF PAY UNDER THE NEW STRUCTURE 

A comparison of salary can be made by using the two tables below. The first shows rates of pay befo:-e the new struc
ture is introduced, and includes the 2% Workplace Bargaining increase effective 13 Jul 95 (paid 2 Nov 95) whi lst the sec
ond shows the rates when the new structure comes into effect on 30 November. This will be reflected in your SVA for 
pay of 14 Dac 95. 

Existing Pay prior to new structure being introduced 

RANK PL· I PL~2 PL·3 PIA PL·5 PL·6 PL·7 ScheduJe 
6A 

SMN 21480 22704 23778 25303 26068 27756 27756 
AB 21937 23164 24238 25762 26528 28216 28830 

22399 23624 
LS 23966 25194 25961 27489 28256 29791 30556 

24461 25713 26497 28055 28838 30405 3 11 87 
24707 25973 26764 28339 29130 307 12 31502 

PO 30016 30016 30016 30787 30787 32389 33211 
30635 30635 30635 3 1422 31422 33057 33896 
30944 309M 309'" 31739 31739 33391 34238 

CPO 355 11 355 11 355 11 35511 355 11 37 139 37139 
36327 36327 36327 36327 36327 37953 37953 
37 139 37139 37139 37139 37139 

WO 39254 39254 39254 39254 39254 40065 40065 
40065 40065 40065 40065 40065 40879 40879 
40879 40879 40879 40879 40879 

WO-N 43370 43370 43370 43370 43370 43370 43370 
44179 44179 44179 44 179 44179 44 179 44179 
44992 44992 44992 44992 44992 44992 44992 , , , , , , , 
NewPG PG·l PG·2 PG·' PG4 PG·S PG·6 PG·7 
OLD PIL PIL 1&2 PIL 3 PIL 4 PIL S PIL6 PIL 7 PIL6A 
SMN 22773 24038 25303 26568 27833 29098 30364 
AB 23228 24519 25809 27 100 28390 29680 3097 1 
LS 25820 26867 279 14 28961 30007 3 1054 32101 

26353 2742 1 28489 29558 3062. 3\694 32763 
26619 27698 28777 29856 30935 320 15 33094 

PO 29700 30482 3 1263 32045 32827 33608 34390 
30313 3 1110 3 1908 32706 33503 34301 35099 
30619 3 1425 32230 33036 33842 34648 35453 

CPO 35115 36030 36578 37127 37676 38224 38773 
35839 36772 37332 37892 38452 39012 39572 
36201 37 144 377 10 38275 3884 1 39406 39972 

wo 40602 40602 40602 40602 40602 40602 40602 
4 1439 41439 41439 41439 41439 41439 4 1439 
41858 41858 4 1858 41858 41858 41858 41858 

W().N 44662 44662 44662 44662 44662 ' 44662 44662 
45583 45583 45583 45583 45583 45583 45583 
_3 _3 _3 

_3 _3 
_3 46()13 

Salary Rates under the new Pay Structure 

Non reduction provUiolUl for tho.e who lo.e 

The Director of Naval Service Conditions, CMDR • ABSTD Grade I sai lors who are presently on their 011 
Peake, said that it is not possible to conduct a major ,!~ increment will lose a little less than $400 pa. 
restructure without adjusting underl ying pay. "Whi lst the ;r" 'The number of people who lose pay on paper are very 
Pay Structure Review was never a pay case", he said, " the &l1all - in the order of 25 throughout the whole Navy" he 
nature of this major restructure does mean that changes to said, "Of course, non reduction provisions will be provided 
sailors' pay have occurred. Most people will have a small to ensure thai they don ' t actually lose money", NRP pro
increase reflected in their pay packets of 14 December; but vides an1effective 'freeze' on salary for those personnel 
there are a few who wi ll either ~emain where they are, or who would otherwise lose. The NRP will remain in place 
will realise a small drop in pay". until any salary increases raise their new salary to the pre-

PS95 level. Any increases received up to that point effec-
Those who are affected are: lively reduce the amount of NRP received unti llhe NRP is 
• SMN on PG3 will remain at the same salary and reduced to nil. 

NAVY,N~WS, Novem!>e( 20, 1~9~ (a4.1 )13 



PAYING OFF? 
How does a relaxed 

lifeSlylesurroundedby 
lakes, ocean and 

National Park sound? 
5 Iw(uryapartmenIS. 4 
to produce income, 1 to 
live in. Eslablished busi
nesssel in nalive gar
denspiantedioattraci 
themarvellousbirdlife. 
Spectacular views over 
lake. Plenty of lime to 

lish, swim, bushwalkor 
just enjoy the tranQuility. 

Phonefordelails 
051580223 

Transferred 
• toorfrom 

Canberra? 
Have your pets cared 
lor whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates lor boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

DO YOU HAVE A BOOK TO PUBLISH? 
Then leadll'lg ir.dependenl publIsher may be able to help you. 

THE PENTLAND PRESS 
Edinburgh, Cambridge, Durham, USA. 

Write /0: Editorial OHice (ANN) 1 Hutton Close, 
South Church, BlshopAuddand, Durham DL14 6XB UK 

HMAS CANBERRA ANNUAL BALL 
All ex HMAS CANBERRA personnel are invited to 
attend the Ship's Ball to be held at the Boulevard 

Hotel , William Street Sydney 00 November 25 1995. 
Cost $45. Contact lEUT Allison HOfder on (02) 359 

218t . TICkets are ~miled so son't delay. 

HMAS SYDNEY 
SHIP'S COMPANY BALL 

Whe", Thurs, 7 Dec 1900 
Wher" RANDWICK RACE COURSE 

Contact SBlT Donna Hajeck (01) 3591841 

HMAS AUSTRALIA 
Veterans Association Reunion 

Ex members of HMAS AUSTRALIA are invited to 
attend . At Mornington Victoria 

from Tuesday March 1910 March 22.1996. 
Conlact: Jack Henley-Secrelary, Tel: (03) 98782559 

HMAS CONDAMINE ASSOC. 
50TH ANNIVERSARY REUNION 

24th· 25th February. 1996 to commemorate the 
commiSSioning of that ship at Newcastle NSW If you 
served 10 CONOAMINE between February 1946 and 
December 1955, or If you know somebody who did, 

contact: LEUT Vince FaziO (Rtd)·{02)560 5985 

W.A. TECHNICAL REUNION 
- Officers and Senior Sailors-

When: 24 November, 1995 Time: 1700 

Where: FBW Senior Sailors Club 

Conlaft: CPOMTH Shane Weekes 

(09) 550 ().II8 

RAN COMMUNICATIONS DEPT 
CHRISTMAS BARBECUE 
Friday 8th December, QlD Signal Station 

B8Q Area. Gorden Island. 
Ex and serving communicaloo Invited. 

Further info: NAVCALS Sydney CPORS Kirkpatrick 
(02 563 4214) or posy Kulcha (02 563 4215) 

ANZAC COMMISSIONING PORT 
Onl.n .,. nDW b,'n,l4k,n. 

lIemsavail,ble.re: 
1. White ceramic CrDdt (colour crest) and twa wblle 

ceramic part size cups preseRted in a pille Itoll 
2: White ceramic Crock (calaur crest) 
3. While ceramic ANZAC flUM tfs5k (colour papIIics). 

Alllt'ms,~ glazed. 
Contact: CPO Campbell f PO Bell 03 9244 4345 

FORCE Z SURVIVORS ASSOCIATION 
r.,ron: R~. Admull Cur Cnff,ths. AO. 050, DSC, RAN (Ret). 

• HMS ELECTRA. HMS EXPRESS 
• HM5 TENEDOS • HMAS VAMPIRE 

• HMS PRINCE OF WALES. HMS REPULSE 
This AssociaIlOl'l was fonned at.nad hoc meeting hrld at 

Cosko'd RSl. N5W,on Sunda)', ~'«'II1ber n, 1994. Annual 
fl'lJnK!nsru\elwf1heldfotsome\ensonC\momberl0"ndthe 
Al..<.oc1ahon lias no\\' lwf1 formcd solely for the pv.rposeoibring

tng Il~ Fofre Z<Uf\ln'll's ill the ~rlnt ofromrildeshir 
Furlhl.-r dt>taib from, CO\;'VE.'\OR -G.K. IK\.'f1) Sh,up. 42 The 

Ridge. '\MMa. Gc><J(If'Ij. Au~traha 22,';0 I'h: (\.lJ 2-J.1 i'lO 
SEC' rREASLRER -R H lI,mrn\Jlalllt".-.IS$\'(".lIOOft'Stnoe1, 
~CfU'o'm,(.\·.'Mla.AU\lraiJ.J3029l'hm;~9~ 
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Colourful lift 
for WA school 
p :i~~i;~r~O~:~U~~~~.l~~ O~A;t!~~~ Yaringa is an Aboriginal word for 

"near water" or "near ocean". this being 
the rea~n Stuart chose Ihe sea theme. marines in thcirdrab black H\·ery. 

Reeently-promoted WO Stuan Camp
bell has made the transi tion with two 
superb marilime-theme murals at the 
Yaringa Pre-School in Rockingham. 

The first watt features a mother dol
phin with twO of her young. while the 
other walt features a can oon s tyle tob
ster, fish and seahorse. 

Stuart has been painting for seven 
years but admits his hobby ghes him a 
more extensive colour pallet than his 
brush time with the Navy. 

c~~:~~a:~:y~~~n~~~~ 
me to have your Christmas 
iuncilesetc.pubtished. 

ADELAIDE: The next 
funct ion wi tt be Ihe 
Chrislmas lunc h o n 
December 12 a t 12pm at 
the Walkers Anns. For fur
therdelails, Faith Green on 
332 2536 or BellY Thomas 
2982720. 

*** CE R BERUS: On 
December 12. RAN 
Families and Friends will 
hold their Christmas Party. 
For more information on 
the Wizards ofld,contact 
Ann Brown on (03) 9783 
9344 (PSO). Play group is 
Wednesdays at 9.30am at 
16 Cook Road. Your con
tact is Yvonne on 794 882. 
loin in att the fun on 
Fridays at the gym from 
9.00am 10 I l am. Chi ld 
care is available at 
Cerberus COllage at $5 a 
child. 58 for IWO. Bookings 
essential with Kathy on 83 
82 12 or Deni se o n 83 
8373. Tenni s is every 
Wednesday at 9,30am on 
the tennis court as you 
enter the gate at Ce:rberus. 
Chikircn arc ..... elcome and 
cost is only SOc. For more 
informatio n about Navy 
Wi ves Associalion, call 
Shae on 83 9227 and Val 
0079 3 176. 

*** 

From Vic Jeffery, Navy P ubli e 
Affairs Officer (WA); photo: AnNt 
Stuart Farrow. 

NOWRA: Next coffee 
morning is December 20 at 
9.3Oam at Flat 2,Canberra 
Drive . Co ntact Jacqui 
Leonard on 2 I 6839. Play 
group is Mondays at 
9.3Oam at Flat I. Canberra 
Dri ve. Contact Sallie 
Moulds on 21 7482 for 
more information. Craft 
mornings are on Fridays at 
9.3Oam at Flat 2. Canberra 
Drive. Janet Buckley is the 
ro<>rdinaloron 23 1347. 

*** CONTACT GROUPS WA: 
Contact co-ordinators for 
HMAS ADELAIDE: Kay 
593 4 11 9. Sandra 592 
1356, Karen 593 2682. 
HMAS WESTRA Li A: 
l anet 524 6376. Tamara on 
572 8360. 

*** HMAS ADELAIDE: A 
barbecue at Baldivis Estale 
Winery on November 26 at 
11 .3Oam 

*** IIMAS DARWlN: The 
grou p meets weekly. 
Coffee mornings are al 
Marilla House, 26 Darwin 
Way, every Tuesday fOil· 
ni gh l from 10. 30a m. 
Contact Karen 592 7660. 
Wendy 592 4924 or 001 
592 2038 for more infor-
nwion. 

*** HMAS SWAN: Morning 
teas are every off-pay 
Thursday at Marilla House 

at 9.30am. Sunday picnic 
lunches are also at Maritla 
Hou.~. 

For infonnation on Ihe 
activitiesforaIlWA·ba.<;ed 
ships the R..O is available 
on 5279233. 

Bookings fo r Marilla 
Ho use can be made 
by contacting Sa ndra 
Churchward on 528 1468. 
Pla y groups are every 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings. A mother and 
baby group meets every 
Monday morning from 
9.30am to 11. 30am at 
Marilla House. A craft 
group will meet eve ry 
Friday morning at 9.3Oam 
to I L3Oam. COSt is 52 and 
creche alsoS2. Calligraphy 
is Thursdays from 9.30mn 
to 11.30am. Cost is $3 and 
creche $2. Senior Friends 
shure social activities with 
active retired members of 
the community. For more 
information Ann Beard 
5279833 or Ke rry 527 
5024. The Te nant 
Consultati\'e Group meets 
every third Wednesday at 
Marilla House at IO.3Oam. 
Contact Defence Housing 
Aulhor.ity 592 3300. 

I look forward to hearing 
from all group; in the near 
fUllIre:, either a t 16 
5t Michael's Court, 
COOLOONGUPWA 6168 
oreall me 00 (09)527 4373 
(after 6pm)1ULlE DAWS. 

Scheme assists cadets cope 
t:=m~h:~u;~~~a~~:tn~ ::%: 
Family Scheme: for first year midshipmen 
andofficcrcadets. 

For many cadcts ancnding the: Defence 
Academy il i~ their fiN move away from 
home. Aim of the schc:mc i~ to a.,\I<,I these 
eadet, in coping with the U"lllNlion from 
ci\ilian to Academy life by prtl\'ldmg tht'm 
withafarrulyen\;ronmentmCanocrra. 

This allo .... ~ them a \\ay lo··c...:apc"t!lc 
demand, of the Acadcul) for a .... hllc .md 
afford, them lill' opportunil) to illfonnal 
lyd,,,u,-,.j\\lder.lng.:ulmaIlCT\\\lth 

people who can provide a broad perspec
tive on military life. 

The scheme also offers members of the 
Defencc community an oppol1unilY 10 

participate in the development of our 
fUlUTeADF lcaders. 

The Command ani of the Defence 
Academy, Major Gcncral FJ. HIckling, 
in\;te~ familie~ of retired and .'>erving 
.:ommi~~ioned officers. hVlTIg in Ihe 
Canberra region. 10 \olunteer as hOlol 
famjlie~, Anyone intc~ted can contact 
the Foster Family Scheme Confl,lifl.llor at 
the Acalkm~ on Hl6)!68 8517. 

ADCU 
CROSSWORDS 

~SIIJl 

2'1~fo~ 

28 Serpent 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is .. 

The Australian Defence 
Credit Union 

26-28 Wentworth Ave., Sydney 2000 

(02) 207 2900 

A CURE FOR MS COULD BE 

DNLY DOLLARS AWAY AND 

YOU HAVEN 'T GIVEN YET? 

REUNION 
WRANSCkw: /65.AqiI/976 · )Jcurrenlond ex·WRANSoI 

CIossI65ifltetestedinatteodingore-unionforthe 
2OOI0MivefS0ryonAprH27, I996p1easeconJoct: 

Jcy 8eck(nee Fenton) on (074) 91 8717 
OR Meg DtxIk (nee HoenS8/) 00(085)370083. 

::a.-
TRANSFIELD 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIANS 
Translield Defence Systems. one 01 Australia 's 
leading providers 01 defence products and 
services, is seelting regLstration 01 interest from 
Communication Technicians !Of several positions 
that are pfanned lor commencement in early 1996. 
Translield Oelence Systems oHers high quality 
products and 5efVices to Australian and 
International customers in Defence! Shipbuilding 
and advanced communications prOjects. 
Translield is seeking sell motivated people With the 
necessary skilfs in defence HF communications. 
The work will be loca ted in Canberra, ACT and 
will ideally suit ex- Department ?f Defence 
Comm~TIlcations Tech~icians With experience in 
mal~talnjng and operating high power HF 
equipment. 
If you wish to work in a stimulating and 
challenging team enVIronment for a company with 
a reputation lor genmg the job done. where 
e~celtent remuneration packages Wilt be 
negotiated according to level of skills and 
e~penence. please send your wriMn applicatIOn, 

:t~~(~~)o~~~~~~~~~ f~ :d::~~n~~!her 
Human Resources Manager 

Transrlefd Defence Systems Pty Ltd 
Locked Bag 1 

Williamstown Vic 30t6 
Equal Oppo.-Iurury IS Company poIM;:y 

L 



• HJ\1AS KANIMBLA's Trafalgar team of (I- r ) CPO E!icotl, AB Brown, PO 
Robert s, LS Horton and CM DR S herwoo d took out seco nd p lace. 

Picture: A BPH Toni Aldworth. 

Pub team 
taps trophy 
M~~e:;i~il:~So:~~~ans~ 
delcrremforthe171eams 
who entered the 15th 
annual Lord Nelson 
Trafalgar Sail. Swim and 
FOOl Race. 

The Lord Nelson Hotel 
learn won the trophy in a 
time of7lmin 46sec with 
HMAS KANIMBLA (72' 
48) following closely 
behind. 

The Emma learn won 
the trophy for the first 
female team overall in a 
timeof92'32. 

The day started with a 
boat race. Conditions on 
the water were ideal. the 
wind speed around 10 to 
12 knots and seas slight. 

At the head of the pack 
was the crew from the 
Lord Nelson which had 
recently competed in the 
Australian titles. On their 

SPORTS SECTION 
heels was the FFG trainer 
crew, skippered by SBLT 
Scottlohnson. 

Both boats tacked and 
gybed all over the course 
with the Lord being the 
eventual winner of the 
sailingJcg, 

Being overcast, Ihere 
was an evident chill to 
the water so some of the 
competitors wanted to 
settle the swim race by 
the tossofa coin but this 
idea was overturned and 
the race wenlon. 

As with the experience 
of the boat crews. the 
experience among the 
swimmers varied greatly, 
so it was not long before 
everyone had found a 

pace suitable to them
selves. 

The Lord was begin
ning to tighten its grip on 
its na.esake trophy with a 
win in the sailing leg and 
now a win in the swim 
leg. 

Knowing the pressure 
wason them. the runners 
did their final stretches 
while the course was 
explained to them. 

The first runner to fin
ish the eight kilometre 
run was Mark Elicott 
from HMAS KANIM 
BLA in a time of 36' II. 
Navy dominating the run 
leg with the first eight 
teams over the line being 
RAN sides. 

FJ leaves the field 
N avy and services will 

miss the rugby skills 
and personality ofZahn 
hFJ" Holden who over the 
past few years hasrepre
sented Navy and ASRU. A 
fine player with a great 
personality, FJ will be 
missed on and off the field. 
He is touring the UK and 
Europe with hopes of fine 
tuning his rugby skills in 
(reland. 

*** 
R;ic~~t~~ Is~':n~/~~~ 
lectingjumpers and photos 
of Navy rugby. Marvellous 
how many ex-players 
did not purloin their gear. 

WI Everyone I contacted 
always knew someone 
who did find jumpers in 
their bags. T hanks to 
everyone who helped me 
and especially Ron Given 
and CMDR Ted Breukel 
forthcirassistance. 

Salty 
in the 
North 

*** 
~In~o~~~s~reor~so~~~ 
Many Karow has been in 
the news lately on televi
sion and daily newspapers 
here il]. Australia. USA and 
Canada. Many races and 
trains Sibcrian huskies. He 
has applied for three 
months long service leave 
to race in Canada and the 
US. 

*** D eceived a phone cali 
I'Irom former Navy 
rugby union secretary 
Chris Levi. Chris is a 
toothie hence his ]Xlpulari-

ty was not always the 
highest, He practices on 
the North Shore and 
Central Coast so if you 
want some work done you 
may get 10 per cent dis
count if you are a Navy 
rugby player. 

**'* 
Wi!.~~Wtc~~t~c~~ 
former Navy greats in 
rugby. Present day players 
and officials probably 
won't recognise the 
names:- Jack Baxler an 
ex AB played for 
Australia. New South 
Wales, ASRU (then 
Australian Services). He 
was injurcd in the HMAS 
TARA-KAN explosion, 
was discharged and joined 
the Anny and represented 
NSW inter-service. Laurie 
Johnson PTJ selected in 
the Australian Wallabies to 
NZ. Captain coached 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il ~~~ts~r~~O~n~\'a~~~::h~ 
RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION ('four'fachl Club) selected for NSW team 

New Beach Ad , Edllecllff (on AushcuHers Bay) 1951, ASRU (Australian 

A club for all ranks 10 intrOduce sailing. f~~~»(~r~u)s ~~~r~s~v~ 
SUP:~~I~a~:~10~~~fe~~~u~~rt'l:~:,:;~i~~~~:~n~:~dbers vice. Bill Rainboin 

Oivisianal and professional meetings. Schoolie LCDR who was 
Self or arranged catering. selected for Queensland 

Memtlership $12 Pia for serving members with reciprocal 1963-4 Victoria, 1967-9 
rights with other Royal yacht clubs worldwide. Harbour and ASRU. 
oN-shore yachl racing and cruising or just enjOylhe view. lack. Laurie, Snow and 
Limited mooring space for yact1ts and sMre based boat Bill will be guests at next 

support and Wharfage available. year's opening of the 
Contact SBLT Richard MaHerson (5631156) or rugby museum in HMAS 

Janel (363 9939) KlITTABUL. 

Best referee prize for Frog 
~:~ro;~= 
in the Far North 
Queensland base 
HMAS CA IR NS, has 
been named th e best 
referee for the 1995 
Ca irns and District 
Rugby League season. 
Frog look on the task of 
officiating at fLUUres of 
the local chiliall compe
tilion not longafier his 
amval in the rar north. 
He has displayed can· 
sistency throughout the 
season earning him the 
award. Congrat-ula
lions to Frog, it is hoped 
thai continues his good 
work in 1996. 

[J\~~~~O\~ 
'AV·A·GO 

to work ",ith other pe0-
ple, at times unde r 
duress, then contact 
your friendly PT staff 
for more infommtion. 

*** 
c~~.~a;~~~i:~le~~ 

By Marry KaroM' Darryl Wagstaff. Tony 
Wicks,DickO'Halloron 
and Glenn Payne OIl being 
selected by the Austral
ian Services Bowling 
Association to represent 
Australia in 1996. The 
selections were made 
during the Combined 
Services Bowling Cami
\'iliheldatRand.,.,.ickB.C. 
in October. NSW 
took out the interstale 
championships and 
Darryl Wagstaff won the 
Howard Thompson Shield 
for player of the scries
well done Darryl. 

*** 
T~~ic~~~iOt~~~ N~~~ 
play in the annual nation-

al inter-service competi
tion at the end of 
February 1996. The team 
is made up from the best 
Navy inter-service crick
cters from each state. If 
you feel you are of 
national Navy cricket 
standard or if you are an 
inter-service coach or 
manager who would like 
to nominate such players, 
please call LCDR Neil 
Coulch (044) 211 190 or 
POPT Many Karow (02) 
3593648. 

*** 

Tf you are fit, h a \'c 
.lgood people skills, are 
willing to work hard to 
achie\'e a goal and want 
to be part of a well dis
ciplined team, then the 
Physical Training cate
gory is for you. The 
Defence Force PT 
School "'ill be conduct· 
ing PT suitability tests 
for personnel w h o 
aspire to tran sfe r 
branch 10 physical 
tmineron February' 10, 
1996. So if you han a 
genuine inten5t in sport 
and fitness and are able 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 modern Cottages, 12 Park Home Vans and 130 Camping 
sites situated in 9 acres of beautiful shaded parkland. Fronts 
directly onto the safe beach and clear waters of Geographic Say 
CentraltoSouthWesltourjstspot9andalisportinl1facilities. 

SERVICE PERSONNEL CIVILIAMS 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Affordable holidays in the beautiful 

ForslerfTuncurryarea, four hours north of 
Sydney. Close to the beach and shops and 
includes BBO area, playground and tennis 
court. Weekly and fortnightly bookings are 
laken normally on a Saturday to Saturday 

basis, however short term bookings maybe 
available at short notice. 

Weekly tariffs start from $165 per week, while 
overnight tariffs start from $60 per night. 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE ' TARIFFS 

lin Ind Shelll MeLaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 
"ForllerGlrdenlH 

PO Box 20, Forste r NSW 2428 
TELEPHONE: (065) 54 6027 

SBmnalDIllyliJ11 Weetly·suSMIIRlle Wuil,Tlm'I 
Off OM Off D~ Off ON 

MocIef1CoItIgH 
2 People S22 $30 S135 S204 $225 $340 
PartMomlVlrIS 
.AnneI 2Peop1e $19 $21 S100 $150 5110 S250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE 'TARtFFS 

Frink Ind Judy Frlmllon (Ex WOMTP) 
Amblln Clrlvln Plrk, PO Box 232, Bussetton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 • 

The Manager 
Pleaseoook 

APPLICATION FORM 

me a 0 Vitia 0 Conage 0 Van 0 Tent Site 
Period If 10 

""'"' choice 

Name 
No. AduRs 

Address 

No. Children 
RanklTille 
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17" l .- ,f 
Glendinnings~wear Ply Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Head cm::&: 8tmch 0IIcs: 
Shlpl. PoIIsR:*tPloro Stq:I7,&m:JyWlogeK«fSleef 
91 -93 t.4oc:Ieoy'S" P'ilIIsPoWt I6N 201 1 ~WA6J68 
1'h;roe:(02)3581518~(02)358G7 f'I'I()M: (09) 5277522 
faIc(02)3674E08 fal:: (09) 5922065 NAVY NEWS ''pubIished''''Ihe'''''''''''Iion_'''-oIlrWn1>M101l1V~vy 

.I>d Ir..Ir I . ....... T~._,.n.I~~_ledfolil. ;0'1/.,.,,,.11<1 1M .... w. 

...... """'"' __ ............... _oI",.Dlptol~(NAVI?~ 

.uppon I. ptO~l_ Dr ,IN RAN C_"., C.III .. " Fund, fMld .dII.ni.,m,nI. Ind 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME· POSTING 

Cheques. etc., 10 be made payable to: Editorial Commillee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12. PyrmonI2009. Ausualia 

Enclosed please lind $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are elCtra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS pIa"ce cross In applicable square 

i;;L" Q.,"_ 12._ 
HMASCERSERUS.Wesl8m POO. VIC 3920. TtIepIlooe: (069)8311&4 

8otI& 1MY's000000 Slore_CCIirnI PI'lont-(070) 53 1369 
AUOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY Of OtJR ounm 

~E ___ /f_oIb_IKwI"'''-br'''~ (Norw~-...o",-""oII;I_) 

No pain 
CO;;:Y1ai:d] 

TI:!:::=~~ 
stantly aclUng from Ilead 10 

toe and never arriving 
home until after 8pm 
sounds eliciting, perhaps 
you should follow in the 
jogger steps of Chief Petty 
Officer Louise McNulty 
and e nter the world
renowned Hawaii Ironman. 

CPO McNulty, who 
works at Naval Suppon 
Command, has just 
returned from the United 
States where she compet
ed in the international 
event, officially called 
the Gatorade Ironman 
Triathlon World Cbampion
ship. 

To be an ironman, CPO 
McNulty was required to 
complete a 3.8km ocean 
swim. ISOkm bike race and 
42.4km run, within 17 
houB. 

CPO McNulty, who was 
the only person from the 
Royal Austrnlian Navy to 
enter, needed to train at 
least 18 hours a week to 
develop theslamina and 
endurance to complete the 
mammodl event. 

CPO McNulty managed 
10 place 1125th OUI of the 
1500 people who compet
<d 

~
he34-year-oldtriath

was not initially 
io' pleased ith herT,imes, but 

her mood improved when 
she crossed the finish line 
and discovered hundreds of 
people were still racing. 

"The conditions o"fthe 
course were so bad," she ..... 

" I wasn 't happy with my 
time, but I came to realise 
throughout the race that 
everyone was in the same 
boat and behind their 
scheduled times. 

"When I saw my posi
tion I was really pleased 
because being a world 
champions hip I didn't 
th ink I would corne in as 

high as I did." 
CPO McNulty is offi

cially a Hawaiian lronman 
afitt finishing the course in 
14 hours, nine minutes and 
052 seconds. 

But at the time. CPO 
McNulty was not sw-e she 
would rnake it. 

'"I'd never experienced 
sochgusty winds. 

" I had trouble keeping 
my bike upright. 

··It just became swvival 
in the end and I was happy 
10 see the finish line." 

The Australian Cham
pionship at Forster, the 
qualifying event for the 
Hawaii Ironman, was a 
"holiday" compared with 
the American event. 

CPO McNulty, who has 
been competing in 
trialhlons since 1987, has 
decided not to enter next 
~ar'$ race in Forner. 

'"I am going to have a 
layoff and Iry again in 
1997. 

" I was going to make the 
Hawaii ironman my last 
mee and go into competi
tive cycling but after doing 
it once I want to go back 
and try to improve my 
times. 

"When you've done one 
and get the uh.i laration at 
the finish il becomes addic
tive." 

Agroup of 112 eager runners contested th is year's 
HMAS PENGUIN Gate to Gate Run in hot and 

panicularly blustery conditions. 

The course was more difficult this year because 
extra Steps were laid at the tMmom of the traditional 
stair climb. 

LAC Mark Gaulfoyle was first 10 cross the finish 
line in 17 '42, closely followed by ABEW Walters 
( 17'o52)and Peter Kelly (IT.56). 

In the women's division, Kathy HUll came first in a 
time of 2 1'57, LSET Connelly placed second (22'29) 
and SBlT Brown came third (23' 12). 

The Garden Island Running Club won the team's 
category in a combined time of 117'056. 

HMAS WORT --
'lheTech one thing I le arned (hJc) 

tonight m~ old $lea d.add~ (hie) . . 
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The regana is Ihe 
ADFSA's premier tri ·ser· 
v ice event and will be 
usedasabasisforseltct
ing teams for other sailing 
events sponsored by the 
ADFSA. 

lltose who have attend
ed previous regattas will 
notice a difference with 
this year's regatta. panicu
Iarlyinthedinghydasses. 

With the emphasis on 
racing and testing the 
crews' ability in all aspectS 

of sailing, three long har
bour races have been 
included for the dinghies, 
as well assill"Olympic 
Style"courses. 

1be harbour courses are 
complicated, with relative
ly shon Jegs and shou ld 
put the crews through 
e\<try point of sailing. 

The ability 10 navigate 
and maintain collision 
avoidance will also be 
tested, especially o n 
Saturday afternoon. 

For the larger yachts, 
the courses have been 
modified to eliminate the 
problems of the past,like 
confusion as 10 which is 
the correct mark. 

The average short 
course is about 10 miles. 

They are also compli
cated. with relatively shon 
legs. designed to keep the 
crews on their toes. 

The combined fleet 
races with RPEYC and 

RANSA remain a high
light of the regana and the 
night race has remained 
unchanged. 

The regalia is open to 
all serving ADF person
nel , Department of 
Defence civilians and 
Reservists. 

If you reg ularl y sail 
with a civilian. don't 
worry, as they are a lso 
allowed to pa rt ici pate, 
although ihere are limits 
on the numbers. 

Entries are open to all 
classes of yachts, trailer 
sailers. multi-hulls and all 
dassesofdinghies. 

If you require a boat. 
Tasar dinghies will be 
available. 

Food and basic accom
modation on site will be 
available throughout the 
regatta. 

A major concern in the 
past has been parking and 
security of mat or \'ehicles 
and trnilers. 

Sccure parking has been 
arranged for all cars and 
trailers, courtesy of the 
Anny at Randwick. 

Negotiations have com
menced for trans port 10 

and from Randwick at 
o5pm on December 5 for 
return to Rushcutters Bay. 

The bus will depan the 
RAN Sail Training Centre 
at approximately Ipm on 
December 10. 

All olher trans port 
betwee n Randwic k and 
Rushcullers Bay will be 
the responsibility of the 
panicipants. 

There will be absolutely 
no par!ting available at the 
RAN Sail Training Centre. 

Come and sail at the 
venue for the 2000 
Olympics. 

You can be a ssured 
there will be wind. an 
extreme amount of racing 
and a great level of cama
raderie. 

If you have a proven 
capability or limited expe
rience, come along any
way. as you will be in 
similar company. Even the 
world champion s and 
America's Cup sailors had 
to stan somewhere. 

The ADFSA Regana is 
designed to cater for all 
levels of sail ing. 

For more infonnation or 
entry fonns. contact CPO 
Stewart at the RAN 
Sai l Training Centre, 
Rushcuttcrs Bay, NSW on 
(02)3624312. 
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